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Clifford.

—Tbe mason work on C. Liesemer’s 
new hardware will to-day.

—The Anchor Carpet Manufacturing 
Co of Paisley have made an' assign
ment.

—The football club expects to take a 
trip to Milverton soon to play against 
tbe team of that town.

—All interested in baseball are' asked 
to attend a meeting in J. H. Scheffer's 
Shaving parlors on Friday evening at 8.30 
o clock, for the purpose of organizing a 
baseball clab.

—We congratulate Mr. Samuel Eckel 
on successfully passing his final examina
tion at the Ch’oago Dental College with 
honors. Sam is a Garrick boy and hie 
many friends will be glad to hear of his 
success.

—Jos. Schnurr and and his gang of 
masons are hard at work on W. W. 
Reitz’s new building' and are making ex
cellent progress. If the present fine wea
ther continues tbe brickwork will 
be completed.

—The first importent land battle in the 
Japan-Russian war took plane on Sunday 
the victory resting with the Japs. Japan 
lost alwut 7Ô0 men in killed and wound- 
ed, while the Russian causalties were 800. 
The Japs also captured 29 large rapid 
firing guns, and a quantity of smaller

Report for April 
Names in order of merit 

Rook i
Sr. V:—Vincent Morrison,' Wilfrid 

Herringer and Stanley Moyer equal, 
John Keelan, Vinetta Buiohart, Lottie 
Herron.

Jf- V—Eleanor Scbnrter, Zettie Lies- 
emer. Irene Pletsch, Lizzie Wibke.

Sr. IV:—Pearl Morrison, Williaih 
Marat, Ada Shrank, Clard Schweitzer, 
Gleason Schweitzer.

Jr. IY:—Lizzie Sieting, Vivian But- 
chart, Robert Barton, Doretta Wendt, 
Reter Hunslein.

.
There have been several good horse 

sales lately. Mr. Shoemaker sold 
to a Harriston man for «200 ; Frank 
Rennie sold one for «190. and Jacob 
Maurer has bought John Ycnsenc's' 
horse.

Mrs. Robert Ferguson of noar Lake- 
let, mot with a serious accident last 
week by falling down a hatchway in 
the floor of the barn Fracture of a rib 
and other bad injuries are reported, 
but the lady is said to be recovering 
niqply.

Hotise-Cleanlrig Time is 
House Painting Time

Th* SherwJn-tV'Wiams
Family is made particu
larly-to lighten house-cleaning 
labors.

It is an oil paint and can be 
washed and scrubbed. It brush
es out easily—doesn’t drag or 
tire you to apply it_; the girls 

put it on. Made in 24 ff 
good colors. Use it this Jr 
year on your cupboards, 
pantry shelves, base boards, 9* 
etc., and you’ll have less jfr 
Work next year. X:

Get color cards — they 
tell more about Family b •" t 

Paint. KiPW

one
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Ou Monday Mr. C. Ersrnan sold hie 
brick veneered residence for «1100. 
The purchaser is Mr. Henry S. Miller, 
of Aytonr who moves here in about a 
week. Mr. Ersrnan goes to tbe neigh
borhood of tbe farm which ho recently 
bought;

là , Room n.
Bailed on daily work.

Ill:—Luella Seemer, Nellie 
Wicke, Lorens Hame1, Lucy Lieaemer 
and Wesley Barren equal, Angelina 
Miller, Christina Heimbecker, George 
Nickel.

Jr. Ill:—Willie Miller, Edward Die- 
bel, Clayton Butchart, Fred. Filsinger, 
-L'llie Sieling, Laura Diebel, Mary He- 
berle, Lome Schnurr, Charlie Pletsch, 
Elsie Roswell.

8r. II:'—Erma Morrison, Ephriam 
Schwalm, Emerson Berry, Charlie 
Wendt, Willie Wendt, I va Schweitzer, 
Olnc Simmons, Percy Jasper, Reggie 
Simmons, Clarence Jasper.

Jfr» H:—Elmo Schnurr,
Wicke, Herbie Liesemèr, Leila Butch
art, Alethea Curie, Pauline Clapp, Pearl 
Morrison, Loana Hahn, Samuel Miller, 
Worlend Nicholson, Maggie Stewart, 
Jessie Roswell.

can
Sr.

Mr. James Kidd has been unfortunate 
with the last shipment of horses. In 
the first pjgce he and bis horses 
in the railway wreck near Gnelph, but 
were none the worse of that; then be
fore the journey was over Mr. Kidd’e ’ 
clothes were stolen but lie recovered 
them again. Then at the wind-up, 
after all had got to Brandon safely, in 
the shunting of the oars, one of the 
horses got down among the rest and 
was trampled to death, 
was the Mildmay pacer, and 
valuable one.

&

Sol'll W'_e■

SOLD BY

f

G Liesemer, Sole Agent Doretta The horse\ was a
MILDMAY SEPARATE SCHOOL.

Rr. IV.— Mary Godfrey 968, Mary 
Schneider 929, William Schmidt 920, 
Robert Dehler 910, Edwin" Spahr 888, 
Clarence Keelan 881, William Spahr 
857, Will Bohlmann 808, Linus Kunkel 
8Ô1, Olive Herringer 746, Matilda 
Schmidt 684, Seraphine Rettinger 624, 

Jr. IV.—May Zettel 746, Menna Wei- 
1er 724, Irene Keelan 709, Anna Diet- 
rick 702, Catharine Reinhart 591, Luke 
Lubsiuger 567, Norman Ernewein 504, 
William Weiler 493, William Hotton 
488, Eugene Palm 894.

Sr. HI, total 550—Alfred Schefter 
486, Cecilia Fortney 526, George Schef
ter 424, Helen Zettel 411, Albert 
Schuett 403, George Brohmann 889; 
Ida Roth 384, Philip Lobsinger 875,

Jr. Ill, total 550:—Rufina Dietrich 
484, Eugene Weiler 465, Manuel Weber 
435, Joseph Lobsinger 410, Christina 
Schnurr 385, Eddie 876.

Sr. II, total 500:—Cornelias Weber 
480, Edward Sehneide, 427, Frank 
Schmidt 405, Laura Zettel 893, August 
Lobsinger 892.

Jr. II, total 600:—Elisabeth Schmidt 
406, Doretta Sauer 877, Seraphine Illig 
851, Alfred Brohmann 348, Olive Bnetz

BORN

Pfefpeb—To Carriek, on May 2, to Mr. 
Henry Pfeffer, a

Diemert—In Garrick on April 26, to 
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Diemert, a 
daughter.

Hill—In Garrick, on April 25, to Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Hill, a son.

Emel—In Carriek, on May 8, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Emel, a sou.

;
Room hi.

Jr. II:—Emma Diebel, Adella Holtz 
mann, Gavin Nichol, Henry Murat, 
Alvin Miller, Wellington Richards, 
Olfie Liesemer, Adel! Schnurr, R iy 
Schnurr, Harold Barton, Harry Voigt, 
Johnny Heberle.

Pt II:—Minnie Miller, Gertie Rich
ards, Harvey Schweitzer, Clara Hamel, 
Ni ta Nicholson, Willie Heimbecker. 
Hilda Roswell.

Class “C”;

Great Bargains son.

,

t
IN <

In Men’s and Children’s Un* ? 
derwear and Overcoats. %

BELMORE> -Emma Eckel, Wellington 
Murat, El wood Butchart, Esther Halm, 
Wesley Hoftzmann, Orval Jasper, Roy 
Welsh, Ethel Weber, Howard Jasper, 
Freda Liesemer, Jack Schnurr, Clara 
Schwalm.

Class “B":—Pearl Fink, Floyd Fiuk, 
Eldon Liesemer, Nelson Simmons, 
Myrtle Lambert, Mary Miller, Clarence 
Sieling, Faye Nicholson.

House-cleaning is the order of the
day.

We are pleased to note that Wm. 
McKee is improving in health,

Mrs. John Mnlvey has returned from 
a visit to her home at Elgin field. 
Ont.

<Every line of underwear is 8*oing 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for

■

Thomas Roswell of Walkerton has 
purchased Wm. Irwin’s farm near the 
village and gets possession on January 
1.

spring
stock—the same applies to Over- 

> coats and Ready made suits. In the Grace Methodist Episcopal 
church, Chicago, the Rev. Jno. Thomp
son, in declaring that the church 
a duty to criminals said:—“If all were 
in prison who deserved to be there, 
there would probably be a large in
crease in ‘help wanted’ advertisements 
and some painful vacancies in 
social and religions gatherings.”

Farmers are busily engaged here 
ploughing and otherwise preparing for 
spring.

James Fleming last week sold a colt 
rising 8 years, to a Wingham buyer for 
the handsome sum of «180 cash.

On account of the death , of her 
mother, Mrs. Duffy and faimly will ' re
side with her father, Mr, Haskins, dur
ing tbe coming summer.

The Belmore saw and chopping mill 
is 'now in full swing. Will. Edwards 
has on a full gang of men and is pre
pared to do work iu his usual good 
style.

owes
<

>

843.
Sr. first.—Isadora Rettinger, Lonis 

Diemert, Clara Benninger, Bertha 
Illig.

Jr. First:—Frank. Schneider, Aleck 
Schmidt, Clara Lobsinger, Catharine 
Schnurr.

someJ. J. Steigler As a result of the fire in Toronto last 
week rent has advanced, in the fire 
swept section of the city from 26 to 200 
per cent. Merchants must have tem
porary premises in which to carry on 
business until they have obtained per- 
manent quarters id new buildings, 
l'ilia “Hold up and robbery" is decried 
by the business people of the city but 
the landlords are ’.the men in the gap" 
just now and arc going to have their 
price. Perhaps one of the most typical 
instances of this grabbing policy is 
found in the case of a merchant who atore(* llere> to their new homo at Is- 
was asked on Wednesday morning «000 hugtou, where Mr. Walker lias purchas

ed a general store. Mr. Walker

,, CONVENT.
.. Examination in Music.

Grade VI, Alauna Spahr. Grade IV, 
Irene Pletsch. Grade HI, Lucy Lies 
emer, Elizabeth Rnetz,
Mary Hahn, Tillie Voigt. Grade I, Ida 
Becker.

~2~2~,2^. ^-r wrTAyfma ~a£ t‘— -'Trrrur

Grade H,

The Dillon Wire Fence, Mrs. L. Walker and Miss Walker, 
formerly of this place, were visiting 
friends here last week and also ship
ping their household effects whichA scientist says that larks rise to a 

height of 2,000 feet. That must’ he 
why, when people go ont on a lark they 
have a high old time.

Acetylene gas requires a first class 
machine and great care: . A explosion 
of this gas wrecked tile home of J, J. 
Gartshore, Eglinton, on Saturday and 
caused a loss of «12,000.

The largest searchlight in the world 
will be seen at the World’s Fair. It 
waB recently finished iu an electric 
plant at Lowell, Mass. It weighs 
ly fpur tons, is of 5,250,000 candle,- pro
jects a beam of light seven feet in 
diameter.

The Shelburne Economist recently 
offered a prize for the best definition of 
a kiss. The prize answer was : “An 
insipid and tasteless.,morsel which be
comes delicious an# delectable in pro- 
portion as it is flavored with love The 
yonng lady who won the prize with 
this answer, ie evidently a yonng lady
of large experience and a-----rrlmnr
in flavorings.

were
»

per year for a flat in the centre of the 
city, bat in the afternoon, when lie 
wished to close the lease, had to pay 
«1,100. In another case «6,000 was 
asked for a flat for one year, and it 
stated that the owner would be well 
paid at «1,000. In another case 
is being charged «110 per month for 
two rooms near the scene of the fire, 
and had to pay cash on the spot to re
tain them-. “Before the fire they 
vacant for a year,” said the merchaot, 
“and «26 would have been good rent. 
The owner of this bnilding is simply 
robbing us.” *100 per month is being 
paid for a store which before the fire 
could have been obtained for «25. In 
another case «150 per month is being 
charged for a flat which a few daya ago 
was quoted at «100. Still another case 
was given of *86 per month being ask
ed 1er a small warehouse on Wednes
day morning, fro* in the afternoon the

was
quite popular during his short -stay m 
Belmore and we wish them 
their now home. .

!Pl§siwJlSgi success m

was
Kincardine's assessor finds that the 

population of tho town has increased 
by 276 since 1902, but a curious tèa^ure 
of it is that the school population has 
decreased in the same time by 52.

The idea of having a central camp of 
instruction for the volunteers this year 
has now been definitely abandoned. 
Tbe free site whioh. was offejred the de
partment near Sfiarbot Lake by the 
Ontario government has not yet been 
inspected.

Is the Fence for the Farmer.

a man

y near-
were

, , T!;e I)illc,u Wir.° Fence is acknowledged by all who have Used it 
to be the most soryiceabte and durable fobco on the market. Miles of

8at:8faytimL n is the ** »>>

"\

pï:-s s
An amendment was made to the 

Municipal Act in the Provincial Légis
lature permitting nenzpaper .men to 
publish municipal advertisements and 
at the same tiwAold elective pchitione 
*■ tbe council for which the ad«*U*e-' 

published.

;

; Antony Kunkel, Mildmay*
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y; the dream ho laid hie prize at the 
tp feet of hie lady, uttering her name;

A WOMAN’S LOVE S USES
A previously made not maidenly offers 
A of love to Don Baldassare, the which 
A he courteously pqfc from him, and 

being therefore roused against him, 
took pains to toll the story to her 
gossips. This she did little witting 
that the Princess Immanuela, being 
fashioned by God of a like high na
ture to Don Baldassare, had looked 
upon him with eyes of love, the 

He stood which she veiled in sorrow by reason 
of the law.

"Now, while the envoys from the 
Sicilies were being entertained in 
fitting fashion by the King, there 
came an expedition from Hispaniola 
to make war, and from all parts of 
Palmetto the knights gathered with 
their men. And the invaders were 
driven back to the ships after 
many hard blows and bloody com
bats, and chiefest of all that bare 

I arms was Don Baldassare, surpass
ing in prowess brave knights double 
his years, and his were five and 

but twenty. Him, too, did the envoys 
commend in especial as the noblest 
knight and the most worthy; and 
out of honor to them, as well as of 
his own grace, did the King set Don 
Baldassare by his right hand at the 

Four feast,
months and a half—and the thing "At that same feast did the King 
is done, that's how I prove my hear whispered the matter Senor

half Quexada had written of to his sister 
and with hot words did demand of 
Don Baldassare to speak truth 
forthright; who, changing counten
ance with sorrow before so great a 
gathering, yet spake truth boldly. 
Whereupon the King upbraided him, 
and to make the more scorn of him, 
demanded of the Princess Immanue- 

Where la how she did regard his so great 
presumption. To which she, with 
sweet grace and modesty : 
father and my lord, I cannot find 

was the it in me to speak so harsh a word.
Rather do I count it honor to be 
loved by knight so perfect,.’ And 
the King, watching her close, saw 
that her heart spoke, and he laugh
ed bitterly, 'And thou ?’ he cried; 
‘and thou ?’ To which the Prin
cess T""‘Year,--father, T*dd me honor 
in that 1 do love this man.’

“Whereat the King bade end the 
feast. And in the night he sent cer
tain men privily to slay Don Bald- 

On assure, and him they slew. And the 
in Princess the King sold unto the Sic

ilies, whence, after not many days, 
she followed him she loved into the 
glory and peace of the saints."

(To be Continued:)

tal; and five, that the enemy 
oven at the city’s gates.

At a Korean marriage, >veryon< 
on horseback and in singli 

First come a manservant, wh« 
carries in both hands an imitatioi 
life-sized wild 
red scarf.

KOREAN 
CURIOSITIES!

rides
file.

gçose, covered by « 
Thon come the brid* 

groom, his friends, and all the 
vants he pososses or 
borrow.

sér
ia able to 

At the bride's house the 
servant first deposits the goose on a 
bowl of rice; then everyone dis
mounts, and, leaving outside their 
outer robes, their;Jiats, and theip 
boots, enter the house, and make 
much noise as they possibly can. 
The pandemonium docs not cease till 
the guests are paid to go away. A 
feast-follows, and then the bride- 

is taken to his bride, 
he sees for thq first time.

OR, A BROTHER’S PROfllSE
There are no bankruptcy courts in 

Korea. Once a Korean contracts a 
debt, he can never escape from it.

Korea is the only country where 
the marriage certificate is equally 
divided, one half being given to the 
husband, the other to the wife.

Every Korean husband is answer
able for the conduct of his wife. 
Should she break any of the ordin
ary laws, he must suffer in her 
stead.

CHAPTER XVI.—(Continued.) de la Luz come to life again; the 
steel corselet cast aside and the 
royal white and purple of Palmetto 
glowing in its stead, 
dumb before his simulacrum, amazed 
at the eerie fidelity of feature that 
repeated him as in a mirror.

Don Augustin called him out of the 
spell with a light touch on the right 
arm, still in its sling, for the wound 
had been troublesome of late.

“You remember," he said; “you 
remember that you asked how it 
came that I was persuaded you were 
the man for my purpose, the man to 
lift Palmetto out of servitude, 
answered that I would show you on 
the day when Maddalena was crown
ed in Palm

Then within a quarter of a mile 
M the admiral’s ship, asx the red 
light proclaimed her, the Governor 
of Lagos broke, at a signal, into a 
Crystal Palace set-piece of flame. In 
a second half a hundred searchlights 
picked out every bolt of her, every 
button of her captain's pea-jacket.

Across the narrow space of water 
came a

as

groom whom

♦
bellow through a megaphone, 

and in answer the British flag was 
run up and dipped. And from the 
bridge of the Governor of Lagos 
went a brother bellow of 'Important 
dispatches for the admiral."

In what seemed to the Orange 
King a mere couple of seconds he 
was being shot in a steam launch to 
the colossal Bahia Blanca, the 

'*•- heaviest battleship of the Argentine 
Rebublic; in another mere couple of 
seconds he was standing on her deck 
awaiting the will oi the admiral^ 
and in still another mere couple of 
seconds he was facing that auto
cratic gentleman himself in his cabin 
wondering how it was possible that 
an Argentine sailor could boast 
such magnificent red whiskers.

“I bring your Excellency a most 
Important dispatch. Perhaps your 
Excellency docs not speak English?"

"And I shall be proud to be the 
bearer of your Excellency’s reply."

Without a word the admiral held 
out his hand for Maddalena’s let
ter. He read it, and he re-read it, 
and again he read it for a third 

Then he waved Mr. Smith to 
a chair, and seating himself read the 
letter for a fourth time. Then he 
turned to the Orange King.

"Who are you, sorr ?"
Smith started, 

unmistakably Irish.
“My 

Smith.

No Korean may go upon the roof 
of his house/ not even to repair a 
leak, without legal permission and 
without giving due notice to all his 
neighbors.

The most important duty of every 
housewife in Korea is to keep alight 
a perpetual fire, which is sacred to 
the dead ancestors of the household.

Paper enters largely into the con
struction of every Korean house. 
The interior is lined with paper. It 
has a paper roof, paper floorcloth, 
and paper walls. •

The Koreans love medicine. The 
rich take pills of incredible size and 
richly gilded. Very many take med
icine regularly and systematically. 
They seldom suffer any injury, how
ever.

Only the poorest women in Korea 
go about unveiled, and then they 
move rapidly, looking all the while 
on the ground. The women of the 
middle-class wrap an ordinary dress 
about their heads and shoulders.

Snakes and serpents are treated by 
the Koreans with veneration and 
tenderness. No one ever kills a 
snake. The poorest and hungriest 

orean will share his meals with 
the reptiles that crawl about 
his garden.

Every bachelor in Korea, no mat
ter his age, is regarded ns a child, 
dressed as a child, and treated as a 
child. Even if he be seventy, he 
may not knot up his hair in manly 
fashion or assume the garb of a man 

Every Korean hides his house from 
the public gaze by a number of 
screens. The poor man employs 
hedges and fences; the rich man has 
many high walls. Between the walls 
are grown gorgeous flowers; lotus- 
ponds are also to be found there.

In every Korean village there is 
one, and in every Korean city there 
are several, appointed listeners. 
These spies, called by the Koreans 
“messengers on the dark path," in
form the King of everything that 
happens. Not a word is said about 
the King without reaching his ears.

No Korean couple would think of 
marrying without consulting the 
sage, who fixes the happy day for 
them. This ho docs simply by add
ing the bride’s age to the bride
groom’s, and, alter determining 
which star rules the destiny of their 
united ages, he decrees that the 
wedding shall take place upon the 
day sacred to that star.

Koreans are very great on sign
posts. One is to be found at the 
corner of every country road. Each 
sign-post is shaped like an old- 
fashioned English coffin, topped by 
a grotesque, painted, grinning face. 
All the faces arc alike, however, and 
are the countenances of Chang Sun, 
a great Korean soldier who 
a thousand or so years ago.

When the King of Korea goes into 
the streets he is preceded by a Sec- 

cn- retary of State, who carries a “mer
cy-box." Into this box are placed 
all the papers upon which the Kor
eans* have indited their petitions or 
grievances, and which are thrown 
from over walls, or hung on strings 
from windows. The King himself 
reads every paper.

In some parts of Korea, and 
among s mo Korean families, it is 
the - custom for bridegrooms to 

'dwell under the roofs of their fath- 
ers-in-Iaw until the first son has 
been born and attained to years of 
manhood. Should any Korean, 
however, stay in the house of his 
bride's people for more than three 
days after his wedding, he is com
pelled to remain for an entire year.

Only the King of Korea may rear 
MEANING OF HARD WATER. goats, or have round columns and

square rafters to his house, or wear 
of a coat of brilliant red. Only the 

King may look upon the face of the 
Queen’s hundreds of attendant lad
ies, or have any building outside of 
which there arc more than throe 
steps. Four steps would be high 
treason, and would cost their owner 
a traitor’s death.

All men and women in Korea, 
whatever their age or station, smoke I 
tobacco incessantly. The bowls of 
their pipes arc so small that they 
only hold a pinch or two of tobacco, 
and the stems are so long that the 

an smoker is unablo to apply a match 
to his own pipe. The coolie carries 
his pipe thrust down his neck be
tween his coat and his back; the 
Korean gentleman carries his in his 
sleeve.

At night, Korea is a blaze of bon
fires. There arc hun-dreds of them, 
and each is a signal to the Korean 
people that “all’s well." On a hill 
just outside Korea’s chief city arc 
four great lights, from which the 
attendants in charge of all other 
lights take their cue. 'Should war 
or invasion he threatened, extra 
fires arc lighted. One extra fire 
means that ;.n enemy has been sight
ed off the Korean coast; two that 

famous j the enemy have landed; three, that. 
tjjund j they are moving ftiland; four, that ! 

they are pushing towards the capi-j

YOmt SKIN CHANGES.

Every Month the Human Epider
mis is Renewed.

It takes but four weeks to
pletely renew the human epidermis. 
Yqu have new eyelashes every five 
months; you shed your finger-nails 
in about the same period, and the 
nails of your toes are entirely re
newed annually.

The white of the eye, known as 
the cornea, is in a continual state 
of renewal, being kept clear and 
clean by the soft friction of the eye
lids.

City. That was 
half an answer : to-day, you see the 
whole of it. Was I right ?"

“It was a little thing to go upon 
—a mere chance likeness to a pic
ture."

“Ah ! but I was justified.

case. In four months and a 
the money is found, the field is tak
en, the fight is won, and Hispaniola 
is gnashing her teeth when she 
thinks how she has had to restore 
the fairest treasure she ever stole. 
Four months and a half ! That’s my 
case. You did it."

“O ! no, indeed, Don Augustine, 
you magnify. I did not. 
should wo have been if the Orange 
King had not-----?"

“True, true. But you found him 
and convinced him; that 
chief difficulty—finding the man and 
persuading him. But you do 
mean to say you have been 
since then.

These are a few manifestations of 
the restorative powers retained by 
man, who is less fortuqate than the 
lower animals.

Crabs can grow fresh limbs, the 
snail can renew even n large por
tion of its head; with eyes and feel
ers, lizards do not worry about the 
loss of a tail, and if you make a cut 
in the caudal appendage of some ol 
these last-mentioned creatures thej 
will grow another tail straight 
away, and rejoice in the possession 
of two !

But man still possesses the won
derful restorative little cells whicl 
scientific men call leuococytcs. Thej 
are always coursing through thi 
body to renew and to defend thi 
body from its enemies—the harmful 
bacteria of various maladies. Thesi 
cells generate anti-toxins to kill oui 
enemies. They do battle for us if 
hundreds of ways, and yet the ma 
jority of us know nothing of thea 
great services rendered by our tin; 
friends inside.

1‘Dear

time.

not 
idle

Bah ! my friend—Pal- 
Thc tongue was motto know's otherwise, for Palmet

to has seen, I have seen, her Majes
ty has seen'--her Majesty who owes 
you her, crown. But I did not rely 
on this picture-likeness only. For 
months I studied your character; I 
made inquiries about you. I could 
find nothing to your discredit, 
the contrary, I grew confirmed 
the conviction that I had found 
another Baldassare do la Luz. You 
will sec, you will see." He fumbled 
with a pocket and drew forth a slim 
volume, some twenty tiny pages of 
spidery italics bound in parchment. 
“Read here and see. You have 
still an hour. Read, Hector, my 
son. Some of your own life is here 
—let. as hope, let us pray, it is not 
all here."

And placing the book in bis hands, 
Don Augustin left the gallery with 
an affectionate backward glance. 
When the door had closed Hector 

Hispaniola turiyuj and ga.od again wonderingly 
at his old-time double; and then, 
with somewhat oi reluctance, born 
of Don Augustin's putting words, 
ho opened The Life, Death, and 
Deeds of the Illustrious and Virtu- 

Tho ous Knight, Senor Don Baldassare 
do la Luz—all this, as was the whole 
book, in Latin of the cloister— 

Your people can't “apud Venezia, 1513," so far had 
Help us here and his fame travelled.

I’m in it woodcut faced this title-page, 
cars, and a bit then came the monastic preface, in 

which praise was given to God, the 
Virgin, and a round score of forgot
ten saints, that they had seen fit 

f teli you the moment you show to send such a star of chivalry to 
your guns Stampa surrenders. You “light the southern sky." Followed 
needn’t fire a shot." then a crabbed but happily brief

"And then I’m to hnnd over the chapter of genealogy, which Hector, 
pince to this new Queen ?"‘ his mind set on more actual and im-

"Tell me. Do your people want mediate things, skimmed ungracious- 
tho place. ?"

“No.

i

<

!is Smith—Thomas
J am a merchant and ship

owner of Liverpool, and at the pre
sent moment I have the honor to 
be thé envoy of her Majesty, Mad- 
dnlena, Qiueen of the Palmettos. And 
I have the honor to addres 

“Admiral O’Hara, sorr, command
ing the combined fleets of the Free 
States of South America."

"O’Hara !

.

■

♦
ANTS IN SURGERY.

Ants with long and powerful mai 
dibles have been successfully used fo • 
making surgical stitches. The 
jority of Greek surgeons keep stock 
of them, and upon the arrival of i 
person suffering from a clean cut thi 
ants are brought into use. The edge 
of the cut arc brought together witi 
the fingers of one hand, while tin 
ant, held with a pair of forceps, i 
brought close to the wound witl 
the other, its mandibles bitini 
through the flesh on both sides am 
holding the edges together. Ai 
many as fifteen or twenty are some 
times used for a single .cut, and thej 
arc usually left on for three or foul 
days. The removal is then far cas 
1er than the withdrawal of the win 
ordinarily used for that purpose.

By all that’s wonder- 
You used to be captain—I 

thought I knew you—captain of the 
Parthenon, Smyrna trade, from Liv
erpool, in ’78. didn’t you ?’’

me, sorr. Your hand. 
You're a bit oulder 

you last, an’ so am I,

ful !

PASTIMES IN JAPAN. I

How the Japanese Children Amuse 
Themselves.

The pet pastime for boys and men 
at holiday times in Japan is kite
flying. The kites of Great Britain 
may be scientific, but the kites of 
Japan are gorgeous, and they sing.

Little contrivances fastened to the 
strings cause strange, whirring 
sounds, which remind one of the 
aeolian harp. Some of (hem arc of 
enormous size, as big ns two doors 
and require a group of men to raise 
them.

In ancient Japan, it is alleged, 
large kites played the part of the 
modern balloon in estimating the 
forces of the enemy during war time.

arc in a variety of 
shapes—birds with expanded pinions, 
ogres, flowers, butterflies. A favor
ite style is a simple square shape 
with the face of a national hero. 
The lads glue bits of glass to their 
strings and wage aerial wars, 
deavoring to manoeuvre their kites 
so that the pieces of glass sever the 
strings of those attached to their 
rivals.

They are experts in piloting their 
kites, and can raise them as far as 
their cords will reach xvithout shift
ing their position more than a yard 
or two.

The lassos, reinforced by their eld
ers, gather in bevies to play battle
dore and shuttlecock. They are pow
dered perfectly white, with a bit of 
Vermillion on their lips. Their hair 
is wrought into bows and butterfly 
shapes, They wear brilliant heavy 
girdles and gay robes.

"That’s
Mr, 
since I saw 
worse luck !

Smith.
I

"Well, of all the startling----- "
“Now. sorr, me toiine is short. 

Wlmt’s the meaning of all this?"
“Tell you in a word, 

swindled the Palmettos out of their 
country near 
and she’s 

• badl

a hundred years ago, 
treated them about as 

as she’s treated Aruba. 
They’re up in arms, and they’ve 
brought Imek the, rightful line. 
Hispanioîaus arc besieged in Palm 
Lily, and just need one more hard 
kick to give in. 
want the island.

y

A barbarous
you help a good cause, 
myself up to the

and THE CRY OF THE CLERGY.
The service 

Cathedral in connection 
Queen Victoria Clergy Fund dre\| 
attention to the conditions unde| 
which thousands of clergymen dl 
their work. Within the last tel 
years over 100 clergymen of th| 
Church of England have been ad< 
mitted to the workhouses and paup( 
er lunatic asylums in England anJ 
Wales. More than half of the vicarl 
and rectors are living on income! 
not one of which exceeds £3 10s. a 
week, and 1,341 of them would 
gladly exchange their revenues for a 
weekly £2.

The kites
held at St. Paul’I 

with th|"If you’re in it, sorr, it's good 
business.’’

lived

j

iy.
My orders are to shell the Through tortuous circumlocutions 

city and take any troops there pris- he followed the old monk to the ker- 
onors." hel of the matter, which, freely read

“What are you going to do with went thus : 
your prisoners ?" “So fair a childhood and so stu-

“Send them back to Hispaniola, dious an adolescence, under the 
• There's ships in Palm Bay, I reck- tender auspices of Saint Bernardino,

led him not unwilling to the gate of 
“Not a ship. But if you want manhood, which opened, to reveal 

. transports .they'll be there on the beyond the road of honor glittering 
nod." with feats of chivalry, and bordered

with the rich fruits of a high soul.
“After all these groat deeds, which 

raised him to the king’s royal favor 
and to notable fame with the com
mon people, he, having wearied 
somewhat of achievement and the 
pleasures of the Court, betook him 
to his castle, Isleta la Bella. The 
fine Indies, 
was as

♦
NO RED-HAIRED GIRLS.

A San Francisco man advertised a 
; few weeks ago for “320 red-headed 
girls, must be good looking," and 
not one response was received, 
few days later he advertised for ' 
“320 golden-haired beauties," and 
before the paper had been out two 
hours the street in front of his of' 
lice was crowded with just the stylo 
of beauty he wanted.

I

“Where'll they come from ?"
“From Liverpool. They’ll bo at 

Palm City to-morrow—if wanted."
“O ! you're a deep wan, a very, 

very deep wan."
“It won’t cost.'you a penny." 
“You'll bleed Hispaniola ?"
“For certain."
"Then it’s done, sorr. Shake." 
They shook.
“Ye'll understand this, sorr.

A
>

-

Due to Presence of Carbonate 
Lime in Solution.

to whom his courtesy
noised abroad as was his

I j prowess—but, indeed, to all women
ileal with Hispaniola, with Stnmpa. was he the pink—languished for him ornI impurities, hut so
1 know nothing of your Maddalcnas ; and sought his love: but of him. reaches the earth, and begins to pér
it t all. at all.

Rain water, as it descends from the 
clouds, is practically free from

soon as
>

TATOOED PIGS.
Two SI 25 prizes for a new pig

ment for tattooing black-eared pigs 
arc offered by the German Economi
cal Society. The tatooing of white
eared pigs is well known and suc
cessful, but a dark color is useless 
for dark ears, 
is given for every year the tattoo 
last beyond the first yenr.

his love; but of him,
What happens after j save courtesy, gat they nothing. For colato through strata, it is charged 

1 cart away Stainpa an’ his throops | God had so made him that his heart with various mineral .and‘earthly nant
is no concern of moine. Burn the in love as in honor nimnd nnlv nt. ters. ff the strata be chalk or lime

stone, the water, through the medium 
of carbonic acid gas which it con
tains. takes up the lime in solution 
and forms carbonate of lime, and it is 
the presence of this mineral in 
excessive quantity in the water which 
gives to it the peculiar property of 
“hardness."

Burn the in love as in honor, aimed only at 
place if ye loike—it s nothin’ to me. the highest, and in his soul was ho 
Ye take me. now ?” i bound to the High and Mighty

a gentleman, Ad- cess, Immanuela, the King's young- 
jest daughter, whoso beauty and 

“1 won't wroite a loine, sorr, but j dom and modesty were so bruited, 
Fergus O'Hara’s word is Fergus O’-j that the report 
I Tara's bond.

Prin-
“T take you for 

mirai O’Hara.”
An additional £5

of her fired
Toll the lady I’ll do j King of the Sicilies to send

the
*envoys,

mo best for her, for the sake of the [humbly demanding her in marriage, 
beautiful letter she's written me. ! But this matter did Don Baldassare

• Goody-bye, sorr-----an*------hurry
>or thransports !"

Teacher—“What is the meaning of 
parvenu?" Johnny—“An upstart." 
Teacher—“Give me a sentence in 
which the word is ‘used.’’ Johnny— 
“When a man sits down on a bent 
pin he gives a violent parvenu."

The degree of hardness varies, and 
is determined principally by the pro
portion of lime and the length of 
time the water is in contact with it.

This hardness is called temporary, 
because it can be reduced by boiling, 
as is seen by the crust in a kettle 
or boiler, when the water deposits the 
lime it contains. There is also a per
manent hardness caused by the pres
ence of sulphates, chlorides and ni
trates of earthly metals.

keel) in liis heart, showing it only 
to the eye of God which sceth all 
things, because she, being a prin
cess, could not, according to the 
law, mix her blood with aught that 

four- was not rojal.
portrait of the Bayard “Thus, when the envoys from the 

of Palmetto in the Royal Gallery , Sicilies were being made much of by 
of Palm City, he knew why Asuntathe King, and they looked for his 
had called him Hon Baldassare. j favor, Don Baldassare satin his 
Apart from the difference in dress— castle, Isleta la Bella, dreaming of 
not such a material thing ns it may 1 might,v ' '
sound—the painted figure was Hec-| honor*, 
tor, a swarthier Hector to ho

up

CHAPTER XVII.
As Hector stood before the 

century-old Minister (to widow)—“I hope the 
dear departed was prepared to die?"' 
Widow—“Oil, yes; lie was insured in 
three good companies. "

deeds done in his lady’s 
And, walking of an evening

, ... . thc battlements, musing. some L “Her voice was tried bv a
but unmistakably tile essential man; dream, greater than all others, took, wnging-master." 
auu Hector he was Don Baldassare hitt"7 and the end being happy, in^guiltyV"

“Now long shall X. fcoil the 
nia’am?’’ asked the cook, 
exactly know," replied the young 
housewife, “but cook them until they 
arc quite tender."

egg*.
“I don’tsure, 'on

“Was It rl' *
,
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y°ûr woofens ? Why did holes! wear so soon ? 
You used

A*u, "^aj^^£oulfry, Eggs, Butterjppies

ClTmVY .m.* — ' ^ L- *„ “"XTA" “5 ££« - KPSUNLIGHT 1 DAW“ON
Soup “ddces " ^ *-

#SJL£,common soap.
we will
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EXPENSE
“ '^^mplâtivcTot?11 W°RLD’S FAIR- ST-SSÏ^Ô. 

™S CHITIC. thge1 is1. tV thrr,adntt°nealo °' 1='^ tlT wtaeh^âr," V’

AndT'V? Sltv in thc sunshine Ore l come into it; and the othe"* 86,1 round trip tickets to the Great

»1 hay®.?‘™ to get a,ong ^ ^Zl^LLT^ tbe
“ Bought my Life for » /»"« «itot1^

IAndenSy t0,Sit in >»ur carriage “"thVhcn hc'hadV™"''' W3y” X oVpSdl^*^' W‘th

A* ” “ “• - '■ - -

time-tt0K,the W°rld’8 Fair gates. For 
“So »„■ • time-tables and descriptive World’s

observed th'eS y°Uf dUH 8eason. eh?” Fa,r foldc,^ address any ticket agent 
Kl*Trv®d the visitor. “When is tho or Richardson Disfrirf T>aJ
“Wh^S perjod in your factory ?“ acnffcr ASent, North-cast corner Kinrr 
to teavetork1’’116 bl°WS for °nd Y°ncc St-ets. Toronto™ ^

«facturer ’ answcrcd th« man- —

Ask tor Ike Octagon Bar.

mIt is

good for
And point out the places to wade.

Luncheon «
m3

m

2

va5letY ipto Summer living—it’s 
-fcfA «tçpt ??*,the tlme °f year to live near the
^-----*2 kitchen range. Libby’s -

Veal Loaf. Potted Turkey. Deviled 
Mam, Ox Tongue, Ae -

quickly made ready to

ilt isr~ *“ CaS'V to tell the toiler 
I How best he 
Rut no one 

weight
Until it has been

can carry his pack; 
can rute a burden's

on his back.
(The upcurled mouth of pleasure 
!r,h ■ pre.ach of sorrow’s worth; 

g‘vc it a sip, and a wryer lip 
Was never made on earth.

serve.
Customer “That watch you sold

the watch. Haven't you heard neo 
fu'sVnow^ thC times are very *tmd

to-d
delicious ■nc torvia,. LitS-.

Libby. McNeill & Libby. ChicagoSard's Liniment Relieves fieuraigio♦
Mrs. Henry Peck (whose mother 

:bas bec'1 v'Siting them for over four 
months) : “I don’t know what to
!oyvou0r'Pr Mr a birthday present; 

I., y°u 7 Mr- Henry peck “Yes 
;buy her a travelling bag.”

NEW YORK’S TUNNELS.

First of Them Nearly Completed— 
Great Feat. Bewara of Ointments for Catarrh 

The first of . tkat Contain M rcury.
derground t.mLjs^htch^tolo^ l{ «K

îuwæ s$K2 £æ î^üsS
iff*1»" SK/SK? "SS r;:l=”7“s -5
to the foot Of Morton street New 'rom them Hafi“s der,vo
Yolk, and it has a length of r. ufacturert by !•’. j. uhenev iu(r.0' m^n"
feet, being 18 feet in diameter taken °inte?nnnins no mercury. and ?s
the tunrtyi °f 5UCStS walked through ‘he blood and ^ucont'^urfaïe^^f “P-hï 
the tunnel, and came near being in- i Sstem« In buvin«^ Hall"" Catarrh Cure 

Miss Johann Mayor, Given up by Stt".^0"8 accident. J Z en “Yn'JrZ,?1 ÏÏÏ 8^i"e'
h7,“ A““ » «U aaanuwssrc SUS SSUV '- °“™ • “• S»
Healthr GW. “r H Mg » 7«

k,'ui"£.si;,r.,s*.n“,oi
a»™,»™.""1 *"* '»-

WORD MAKINGis SO LOSGEB A
HEATH SEMTENCE EEEEE£if£ESF‘

We will pay these prizes for the best 
Rnglish words made out of the three

BRIGHT’S DISEASE 
CURED BY DODD’S 

NEY PILLS.

AGAIN
KID- lists of

_ _ ---- words ;
MASSEY - HARRIS WHEELS. ”

ab£*Vor"

«

Lochiel, Glengarry Co., Ont., May

CW5?S.»2£à
2 pa 1ZJ: TtXL’ZZ
thioh°,Ca8C of Miss Johann Mayor, of 

- place. In an interview Miss 
Mayor says:

'■I had Bright's Disease in its
ableCLatd hild t0 Kive "P a profit- 
able position with a corset firm. Two
doctors whom I consulted . 
up, telling mo I had let the 
go too far. 
doctors besides 
Springs each 
resulted

note.
,,Tho tunnel is one of two owned hv Ioney makcs the 
the New York and New Jersev Rail man s°ts 
"’ay Company, the second not ' 1,J automobile, 
rng yet finished. Tracks for el<£
tulles ' arc to bc 'aid in the Even a swindle-proof
Ported fromPaS!,Cn,KCrS WiU he trans- "mes be taken 
rimed from end to end in five min- drink.

The new tube is one of thc great
est engineering feats ever attempted 

With m New York. The work was begun 
going to Caledonia twenty years ago, hut owinv 8 T „ 

summer, but no good difficulties encountered in digging hv minn'f of a l,»rl enue of Grip 
could not , 1 hogan to think I through the treacherous bed oft bn ; M,J‘VAH7) s LINIMENT.

Ht "w°‘Cnfr hl° nmch '""ear. aver it was twice abandoned The 1 r3^’n‘ ”’ C’ T- HAGUE.
Dodd'S Wcrney Pills anti'it is'owhm through ïhe efforts ^Sfr'wlVmf by ™A™’S LINIMENT °f ^ thero^m"be8^"'r ‘̂f™ pcace A ^ hasn’t much use forXVoung

szr.TS sai-w H •-=„«£ •s.'^ssr pstsu. jxzsx* K™ te* - = 5&.“— - -«
£St*va«’"-*8w« -rt
L thèm vKUlÛr,y aS 1 had "o faith 'mother great tunnel, which win run 
I wili n',,,. V°n ,1,ay bc su,'° in future , Np'lr' Jersey under the North
rn-y Pills.”' ° ""th°Ut n°dd'8 Kid* city to ‘thT Ea°rt’n^“ and^hder

esr.sçS"£'ï“t>•
G< dm v n a thC "arlk>r stages of ». 5? y “v "liIcs '""K. and 'Sve»".v encouragement. . 'sir?”
ft'dnc.v Disease. Ul11 bc wide enough for four tracks. *fr- Donothing-' Vlhy, yes; she ■ savs

DO YOTlXrtT^--------- ----------------- yoyr business is increasing, sQ
YOU THINK RIGHTLY ? HAS A SAY. that vo" can soon support us in the

stylo we both would like." ^

Th« Maesoy-Harrfe Is fitted 
with the ouehlon frame and 
Morrow ooaeter brake— 
the two Improvements that 
have made bloyeiln* ee 
famously popular.

mare go until n 
enough of it to buy an

worst limn can some- 
in by inviting him to

Write forgave me 
disease SilVer Ribbon" Booklet.

ADDRESS, DEPARTMENT “A”
CANADA cmE & MOTOR CO., Limited, Toronto Junction.

our new “
I spent a fortune

Mod's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.!
Mistress “Did you manage to find 

the basket of eggs that was on 
floor, Kate?” Servant—“Oh, yfs, j 
mum—-nisily. Oi shtopped in it.”" I

the WINTON
For Over Sixty Years

|J> for Diitrrnœa. Twenty-live cento a botili 
r’°.,‘ 1 H>,'iiyKgist8 thruughout the world. Be euro and 
ubk for Mr.-. W ixhlow a Soothino Svkhp." 22—04

:.fEffects of Thought
Body Alike.

Wrong thinking is indicative of 
in4nï<T! fu.lt iS' ind00d’ " «Pecios ot

" wro"S thinker is Con- t nuall.v tearing down and wrecking
tùro ThnPn-ULmVd Physical struc- 
ture. lie light tliinker is the onlv 
sane thinker, and he is the happiest 
a. veil as the most successful™,,,,,,
He knows better than to keep

îfà'ïE,l« 
rsz izrrzz s «SrT-» strsj »* . . . . . . . . » -itii deep furrow w)i, :V\if ' ? ^ .* 12 3 cars I struggled

E? “ ™ »P°ï,r^>

ïn‘thÆvdn,nm-' a88'"d>«tCr “rntîc Sf With ,amanc88 and,

two $,r:ZT;_p,6 Sceptics turn Believers 
é are cured.

ter 0b„M&, p,u;^LR,:c,;uiir h•;v»-..;wer,,n„ru=tritr^ Dr- Agnew’s caunh»1 r^r
™ Iieadaches, "rhounuv^ dark "Lrs.^^ ^ «*

per; ever^ t ii»j, vôu <i<> V ’'°Ul lvln™ j'!s,n (>1 lixvl tt ouble and from that ** giv'cn for every
temptil.de thing' vd» atiffT”"' ^°n"" m”0 tb,s (;>’ape-Nuts has been i last beyond the first
Which cannot be rfCir^J ,‘OSS 2 /“od '»r .morning and even- !
rospm 1'nnTof1"? f°"'W’ "" 8^f- j'er than 1 have teen fo'r vears'wluT ! ' A ",nn.wh" wi8'“’d to take proceed-
building chartctWf '',Pll‘ U%nud MP- 0,|ta trace of the old troubles ! tovm aRn'nSt cr(,ditov in a distant 
conscious of Ï , [ '<U1 arc Judging from tiio present vio-nr 1 n nt n ,cttcr addressed: “To

'-cI4T“sr1i«-*s;fc”sræ'tss.b,.
and ,n',n0t thi,lk discord. I !” health I am indebted to 
to bus nesJ1‘‘,n’"",ous ■renditions in- f,,'™d and Grape-Nuts 

-,i "ls wrong thought 1,10will honeycomb and undermine 1 
prospects in life.

on Mind The School Principal Talks 
Food.

and
About

! Bought Yesterday-Cured To-
Tho Principal of n TTio-v» <a, ■ : xra^^~A)irs' U. Burt, of 26 Broadway,

a flourishing California °ritv 0l 111 ^ork,^a^ : " I am surprised and de- Chairwoman of the Board (reading) 
■ ”Eor 23 years i Vvôrke y L°r tha bel,er '» my “"o have received a proposal—” All
school with only short summ >r L’® ranirhaï^pd*^jr from the useof Dr, Agnev/s fm Feminine Members (rising) —^ thr?"whirh °ffa? wd tli" my' 'sedentary' work*1 led ^ ^ ^ ^ Wash

^INTON/sKING
\ Long Jive the J

King
greasy dishes, pots or pans 

with Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It 
will
greatest ease.

the grease with theremove

I automobile
UNDERWRITERS

Maud—“George told me last night 
that he was madly in love with me.” 

• Ethel—“Poor fellow, perhaps he is. 
I’ve heard that insanity runs in hif 
family.”

pro-

a^W's Liuimaof Cures Dandruff. The Winton Touring Car is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to 
self, take chances

your- 
on an inferior 

By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters’

a
Great Blessing.

tartaaî"pÔwdcar<lcotSiad ”b„, Ù%±T^
IL^""“V trrtl fa!tiT'a L".

llrt°Usgtmmèu b're‘' a'r°r"<'d ‘"-‘tan»"""

SU2y 3~sc.‘srtC“e
L»r. Agnow’s Heart Cure 

_____ Relieves in 30 minutes.

An admirable Food

RUC-
useless 

An add i Douai £5 
year the tattoo 
yon r. insuring you against

risk or loss. Have you seen our
new catalog ?

the Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

TB70AKI=d5,OBlflET& SUPPbY CO 
70 Kind St-, L., Toronto. Ont.

dub Adencles In Chief 
Dominion Cities

Saves life.

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour I

COCOA
Nutritious and Economical 

48—31

The Pall of Rheumatic Pains.
change , en a sutler..r ficnis permanent relief in

to my wise ^uch a mentonous medicine as South Ameri-
and I hope ,c,aa,lîb'ul?al!c C ,;r1'’ ho'v glad he is to tell it. 

, . "ill continue to L.W.Maybc'v.ofThsmesviU*.Ont.,couldn’t
manufacture this life and health giv- walk or feed hbn-vf .„r mon. hs-four year, 
mg food lor several centuries vet, three bott.es oilhia great remedveured 
until I move to a world where in- ?!?"""*. * Pain «H;c<î—Isa’t that encour- 
digestion is unknown.” Name n-iv„„ ! fcr rheumauc suilcrcrs ?-Sj
by. Bas'um L’o., Battle Creek, fr,ch ! ——

Ask any physician what he knows I Tearb«r 
about Grape Nuts. Those 
tried it know things.

“There’s n reason.”
Look in each pkg. for the 

little book, “The 
ville.”

est
i hinker.

l’os! uni Co.
li is

“Brown is weak financially, 
he "He hasn’t much‘ 1
nut he gives employment 
many - men.” “Who are they ?”

Other people’s bill-collectors.”’

isn’t 
- money, 

to a great promenading with his pupil 
1 "Nature's works

exclaims tlic pupil. 
! ^ ”s, indeed,’' the teacher replied 

famous when you think, for example , that 
Hoad t« BUI- the humblest insect has its Latin 

* jnaiiio.” *

who have in the field.
marvclloim,” are

SB-SEt”.
Wnte to ,ia .bout ymir. WEtV .

MITIIh AMLMOAM Dï£:Ni2 oe„ 1

Mioarij s Liniment fof sale everywhere U
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THE MlLDMAY QaZETTE,

>

: Lipton's 
; -Teas in 
; Tin boxes 
: 25c IK

r

6 bars 
Gold Soap 1 

for
25 cents. :

Wendt’s-Jewelry 
1 Store. Tie Corner StoreDEVOTED TO THE INTEBESTS 07 BAST BBÜOB AND 

BAST HUBON.

Terms :—-#1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise ♦ 1.2'. 1ADVERTISING RATES.

Six Three
Tear, months, moi 
.*50 30 $16

18 10
One column..........
Half column...........
Quarter column....
Eighth column..'....

Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. pel 
line for each subsequent insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per Une each ins. f- 
ion No local less than 35 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

latin A Johnston, - Proprietor

3(,
. 18 10 6

MILD MAY.10 6 4
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m This store has new attractiona every 
week. We are continually getting* in 
new novelties that are interesting and 
worth seeing. You are always wel
come to come and take a look around. 
We won’t worry you to buy.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT. >

A boy whose If" was repaired in Ni w. 
York by grafting some skin from a d g 
complains now that bis skin barks on. - 
ily.

Bay your Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware, Spectacles and 
Small ware^ from C. Wendt, (and 
save money.

Big Values in Parses, Pipes, Chat
elaine Bags, Beads and Back 
combs.

1
A lady wrote to an editor for a re

ceipt for pies, and the editor replied 
that he would sond the receipt as so n 
as he received the pies.

The public libraries throughout the 
Province are complaining about the 0 i- 
tario Government cutting down the e-i- 
nual donation from that quarter by 
over fifty per cent.

Every good citizens owes a duty io 
himself and the community to as so'.u. 
as possible have any rubbish or gn - 
hage that may have accumulated in hi- 
back yard, cleaned tip.

A Watch Lace Curtains. Men’s Rain Coats.That stops, is worse than no 
watch. It means broken engage
ments and constant provocation. i* ★* Lace Curtains are in good demand. We have the 

largest variety ever shown an town. We have them 
for Bedrooms, Parlors or Dining Rooms, and at any 
price you want to go, from

One can scarcely get along these days without the pro- < 
tection of a Bain Coat, particularly when you cau get c 
one that is dressy and Windproof as well as Water- < 
proof. We are showing a. large range of these useful < 
Coats just now. They are all the newest styles, and < 
are perfectly made.

We give the most carofnl 
attention to all Watch 
Bepairing entrusted to
us.

25c to $3.00 pair. «Charles Wendt’s
MILDMAY & WROXETER

A report was in circulation th ,t 
there was leprosy among the China-' 
men of Owen Soond. From $2.50 to $9. -1A personal r x .. 
amipation by the Medical Health 0i.i- 
cer of the town proves that such is Loi 
the case.

!Carpets and Oil 
Cloths.

-------- i

Boys’ and Young ! 
Men’s Suits.

WANTED.
Special Representative in this county 
and adjoining territories, to represent 
and advertise an old established busi
ness house of solid financial standing. 
Salary #21 weekly, with Expenses ad
vanced each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Horse and buggy 
furnished when necessary; position per
manent. Address Blew Bros. & Co., 
Room 610 Mouon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Rains and snows assist to a certs n 
extent in adding fertility to the s< ü. 
In one year, rains bring down about 
four pounds of ammonia per acre, Nit» ic 
acid, chlorine, sulphuric acid and am
monia are all brought down to tl:e 
ground, though the amounts are not 
large.

During this first quarter of the pr< s 
ent year no fewer than sixty-three 
officers and non-commissioned office rs 

, in the German army have been senten
ced for ill-treating soldiers, 
montns in time of peace have witnessod 
far more cases of brutality in the Ger
man army than the Germans falsely 
laid to the charge of our officers and 
men during three years of war!”

The Durham cement factory begun 
operations on Friday last after being 
closed down the greater part of the 
winter. On Monday it was in full 

a swing and as there has been a great.
. change made in the management and 
the leaks closed, it is expected the 
concern will yet pay the shareholders a 
handsome dividend.

The death rate of Ontario for March 
w s unusually high, the mortality 
j mping up far above the point at 
which it has been for some years 
there war, no noticeable increase of con
tagious diseases, Dr. Hodgetts, the 
secretary >f the Provincial Board c.f 
Health, says the cause of this can 01 ly 
be attributed to the long and severe 
winter, which has played havoc wi.h 
persons of advanced age and weak 1 in .r, 
who might have otherwise got throu h 
the cold weather safely.

Painful proof of the allegation that 
nobody knows the. words of the Nation
al Anthem was gitfau quite unintention
ally at the King’s visit to Know*- 
sley, while he was waiting for his train 
at the station. More than one of the 
loyal and devoted subjects assembled 
to see him off began to sing the words, 
but each in succession came to a su - 
den pause and lamentably broke down.
A desperate tiual attempt failed most 
iguominousiy, greatly to the 
ment of his Majesty, who vainly tried 
to conceal his smiles under cover of a 
parting chat with his noble and slightly 
embarrassed hostess.

>
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If you are thinking of getting a New Carpet or Oil 
Cloth, you will serve your own interest if you wiH take 
à look at our stock before you decide. We have confi- 

’ dence in our Patterns and our prices.

Carpets from 15c to $1 yd.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums from 

30 to 90c sq. yard

<★
►

<
We have the best value in Boys’ and Young Men’s < 

Suits this season that we have ever shown, but it is < 
not alone the value we want to emphasize. The style < 
and workmanship are fully as important.

One thing you can’t get here in clothing, that is $ 
“trash.” We have no room for it at any price.

>

>

>

What Women Should Know.
That the cause of a great deal of suf

fering, usually supposed to be on ac
count of female disorders, is overcome 
by ANTI-PILL, the discovery of Dr. J. 
S. Leonhardt.

A groat amount of women’s ailments 
are caused by qhe food fcqat is taken be. 
in g turned (through improper digestion) 
into poison instead of nutrition. This 
poison carried by the blood throughout 
the system, makes weak women—worn 
en who are bard ley ever well—nevers 
in dreadful condition—limbs ache, 
head aches—billions constipated. AN
TI PILL, the great System Treatment, 

ill correct these troubles—it starts its 
work by making a well stomach—It in
sures strength to weak women—It is 
harmless at any stage or condition of a 
woman’s life, and there is no time AN
TI PILL cannot bn used without safety 
any woman who cares to make use of a 
bottle of ANTI PILL free from p.ny ex
pense, If satisfactory results do not 
follow its use, mail ns the wrapper with 
name of druggist from whom purchased 
and get back your money ,by return 
mail. Wilsou-Fyle Co., Niagara JFalls 
Out. A month’s treatment for 50cte.

Thr. e

t
A. MOYER,Good Shoes General

Merchant.
Shop in the 

day time and 
encourage 

early closing. 1

for
Little

Cash.
J.O. HYMMBN. Manager.>

^rithr&iria

Farm to Sell or Rent.

!rost Wire Fence;100 acre farm. Lot 27, Con. 12, Car 
rick. There is a good brink house nu 
the farm, and a good bank liarn and 
large orchard. Well watered, 
sold will be rented at reasonable terms.

Has no equal as General 
Purpose Farm FenceAh If noi

- JL___ . It will turn Stock without 1
| injury—beautify the Farm—1

-—Y---- =» does not need constant patching i
- rf n ■in... and with reasonable usage wifi 1 
-V » last a life-time. Booklet and j

=$== full particulars given on request, i
FOR SALE BY $

Apply to James Johnston, Mild may.

J

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

| C. LEI5EMER, Mildmay. |Lot 26, Simpson Street, Mildmay. 
Large commodious Frame House on 
Lot, and Frame Stable and Hardwater. 
For terms apply to James Johnston.

Property For Sale,At 40 a man knows almost half as 
much as he thought he knew at 20.

Professor Goldwiu Smith, who is a 
contributor to the Weekly Sun under 
the pen name of Bystander, believes in 
an arbitration court for settling all in
ternational disputes. Appended will 
ha found caustic remarks from his able 
peu on the horrors of modern warfare; 
“The war goes merrily on,’ says a jov
ial spectator of the game, the last 
merry incident being the hideous 
drowning of six hundred men, pinned 
between the decks in their warship. 
If, with these scientific engines of de
struction the carnage is less than it 
was with the old weapons at Crecy, 
Malplaquet, or Borodino, it is more dio- 
bolical. Is it possible that the tragedy 
may touch the heart of the philantro- 
phic Czar and incline him to peace? 
It is possible but not likely. A- Czar 
though absolute, cannot separate him
self from the nation, with which wound
ed pride is pretty sure to previal. So 
the war goes merrily on.” “Slaughter 
is also going merrily on in Tibet, Soma
liland and the German territory in 

car- Africa, where the nations or tribes, so 
barbarous as to wish to keep their 
country and their homes, are being 
helplessly mown down by the Maxims 
of a Christian civilization. The senti
ment of the hoar is in favor of all this. 
It is a curions back-atsBaSa in- lût car
net of humanity.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several 

with a severe lung affection, and that 
Consumption, is anxious to make known 
fel ow sufferers the means of cure. To 

those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free 
of charge) a copy of the prescription used which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat and 
lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring 
the prescription, which will cost them nothing, 
and may prove a blessing, will please address, 
Rev. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

WANTED—FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL ON 
retail trade and agents for manufacturing house 
having well established business; local territory 
straight salary $2C paid weekly and expense 
money advanced: previous experience unneces- 
sarp; position permanent; business sucoessful. 
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Superintend
ent Travelers, 605 Monon Bldg., Chicago.

Conrnfl Sieling wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street, Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good bank barn, 
brick house, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside,, and good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mildmay.amuse-

Immediately after the big Toronto 
fire the insurance companies raised 
their rate in order to make those yet 
insured pay their share of the losses.

Bishop Keener often goes beyond a 
Bishop’s privilege of being wise, and 
becomes witty. Witness the following 
defination which he has recently coin
ed:—“A good editor is a man wLo can 
take a stone jar and a stone-dasher, and 
with these alone can make two pounds 
of marketable batter every week." If 
any one of our readers thinks that he 
can improve on this, let him try his 
hand.

The good old summer time is coming 
again, whereat there is a cause for 
great rejoicing on the part of sundry 
Wandering Willies. Instead of sleep
ing on the hard cold floor of “Ule coop" 
these unwashed harbinger» of the sum- 
met season can soon sink to rest in the 
sweet smelling clover" in somebody’s 
barn and purloin a breakfast from the 
adjoining hen’s Beet.

\Every tovvn has a liar, a sponger, a 
smart alec, a blatherskite, its richest 
man, some pretty girls, a weather pro
phet, a neighborhood fued, half a dozen 
lunatics, women who tattle, 
who-kuows-it-all, more loafers than it 
needs, men who see every dog tight, a 
few meddlesome old women, a “thing” 
that stands at the hotel corners and 
stares at women, a widower who is too
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% 3gay for his age, a few who know how to 
run the affairs of the country, a grown 
young man who laughs ever} time he 
says anything, a girl who goes to the 
post office every time the mail is 
Tied in, a legion of smart alecs who can 
4el! the editor how. to ran

a% E% O *► P► %3 n>► *f *Y a.% *3* o * ]a paper.
scores of men with the caboose of their 
trousers worn as smooth as glass, a 
man who grins when he talks, and 
-laughs oat load when he eeye any-

* ** x*
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w
ork in 

every 
line 

of
Lon

“ 
and 

varied

m
e to guarantee satisfaction.

Prices m
oderate, all w

ork guaran- J
teed.Call and see sam

ples of w
ork.

J. P. Fortney
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UNLIVE STOCK HARKETS 
^ TORONTO.

B. Goldberg, 

MILDMAY-

IIReceipts of live stock at the city 
yards amounted to 86 cars, including 
seven cars of hogs to Park Blackwell, 
consisting of 1270 cattle, 1976 hogs, 4511 

sheep and lambs and about 100 veal 
calves, and 876 to Park Blackwell.

The quality of fat cattle was good.
Trade was brisk in nearly every 

class.
Exporters—Receipts of shipping cat-1 

tie were not large, Owing to the fact I 
.■ that ocean steamships had been delay-1 

ed on the St. Lawrence. Prices how- I 
ever, Were firm for . all offerings 

. in this class at quotations given be
low.

Notice ***■v v'';

n
Buys

I Otxt Object iis to do 
Business With. You.

Scrap Iron, Steel,
m

Bones, Ra^a, H
Rubbers, Etc., Etc. ! i Every department is now paofted with new Goods 

lare ïîaîy fo" St>rihg Business. These Goods 
at/ery advantageous orioes, and we 

are in a position to save you money in 
Buying. 9

and pays the highest ! 
prices.

Butchers—Butchers’ cattle of choice 
quality were scarce, the demand being 
greater than the supply. Prices 
fully lOo. to 15o. per cwt higher in the 
best classes, as will be,Been Jay quota
tions given below.

Feeders—The demand for choice 
quality feeders and stockera was great
er the supply and prices were firm at 
quotations given hi low.

Milch Cows—Deliveries of milch 
cows and springers amounted to about 
fifteen all told. As the quality general
ly was only common to medium, the 
prices were not exceedingly high, as 
will be aeeu by quotations given be- 
low.

your Spring
Gather up your old 

Rubbish and turn it into 
good money.

wete

The Very Latest in
ALSO

In Dress Goods Silks, Satins Musslins, Ginghams 
Retmy made^ciothLae.’

Millinery^

Wagons will make regu
lar calls during the 
mer.

sum- < Prints, 
Tweeds and \

B. Goldberg. ; *
<

tWsIL thefteorertodoaynourbbuyinïnced that 

We can save you 20 per cent on Grey Got-
asxr • >"«• •“<* »

Veal Calves—Deliveries were not as 
large as might have been expected at 
might have been expected at this 
s ni of the year, and prices wore firm 
for all of good quality, which the 
mon grades were unchanged.

Slioep and yearling lambs—The

Kc Shattered Belief.
sea-

“Why, Joshua, what are you sayin’?’’
*T don't believe in the Bible, and 

there's no use of me pretendin’ that I 
do. Them's my sentiments. I hate to 
give up the old belief, because it 
mighty comfortin’, but I can’t keep cn 
dingin’ to it no longer."

When his horrified wife could get b- r 
breath, she asked:

com

mu
ne t being large nor the quality good, 
prices remained steady for 
grades, while those of good to choice 
quality were firm.

Hogs—As reported in the World of 
Tuesday morning, prices have adven
ed 10c. per cwt. Straight loads of hogs 
are selling at $6.10, and firm at these 
quotations.

Export Cattle-—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.60 to $4.85; medi
um exporters sold at from $4.40 to $460 
per cwt.

common

A First Class Dress Maker Over Our Store- 

WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.
“Have you been readin' any of them 

college professors’, articles about not I 
believin’ Jonah could of lived in the §f| 
whale or got down its throat?” I

“Nope, I ain’t much acquainted wi h | !>|J

sag

1 '

JOHN SPAHEwhales, and I’m willin' to believe that 
Maybe Jonah might of got swallowed 
aod come up again O. K. but my old I 
belief’s gone forever, just the same.” | 

“I s’pose you don’t think that rod

Mm
r

Export Balls—Choice heavy export, 
hails sold at 83.50 to83.S5 per cwt, and., , „ „
tight export bulls sold $3.25 at $3.50 E*1 ”°!6S had C°Uld °f tarned into
per cwt. serpent?"

Butchers Cattle-Choice picked lots “Yl)8’‘hat ™‘Kht have been too, as
of butchers cattle equal iu quality to! “'.n8 n”™, ^ . , . .
tho best of exporters weighing 1100 to 00uld°o“ j®V®. ^ame1’8 friaa’’« CarefuUy corrected every week for
1175 arc worth $4.85 to $460 loads of “1 Y°' “. m U,e ^ furna»;? ' g|S,G""«! v

sr.r<r° ,121i^ ””
$8.00 rough to’inferiTr°$2 50™ '5° l° tarnation spotted pig out of the orchard | Barley 40

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs I ““ ' Z.,/0. S| oaD 1 never have an) Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9
worth to $4.20 to $4.60 per cwt T™ (“?.1.th® Htory about Noal * » » sholders 8 to 8

Stockers—.Stockers, 400 L 700 ff, ab kla^ a«'“als into tho a.k, " * - bamS 10 to 10
, - I If he d had any such job to do. it’s niv I ^ggs per doz.............. . .

Y are W0'th e3'50 to opinion that the rain would of fell arm ®U“8r P'jr lb......................
* 8 !,C ”Wt’ f C0,0r8 a“d tbo8° of the ark would sailed off, leaving h,m out ■ *tid ap|,I<i8
poor .ptahty but same Weights at $2 00 there iu the wet chasin' the two pi„3 " |--------

!l «g

Mffmfmftmmmmwmmm’rftmiwfffwftfffmwmmmtî

=: ill The Gazette 1
40 8-

Mildmay Market Report.

3
=sE MILDMAY ,ONT. 3are

Ehh

4 cents per lb Tlie .Gazette is a splendid advertising ^
- f= medium. If you have lost or found §

E or have anything for sale. |
fc insert it in the Gazette. =3

E

18

fernMilch Cows—Milch • and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $00 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $8 
each, or at from $3.00 to $5.25

The fishing regulations have been 
considerably amended, 
fisherman is only permitted to take 20 

P3r I treat from a stream iu

P/aHereafter )

Ione day, au I >

PROMPTLY SECUREDpreviously 50 was the limit.
Sheep—Prices $4.00 to $4.50 per cwt 

for ewes, and bucks sold at $3.50 tc 
S3.70

wAn amendment was made to th, I IZ " E
Municipal Act in the Provincial Leg,*- ! E

Kegs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to lat,lrti Permitting newspaper men to whnth« il iî.probîb!y\ fc
2JU lbs in weight are worth $5 101 Pubbsb municipal advertisements and |bcc'| successfully proseeuted°by u"c° wjj I ^ ___________ ...
per cwt., fed and watered. I at «“> 8ame «me hold elective positions ^

in the council for which the advertise- fc Our CirCUlfltirm ÎQ •I Now is tk^ t1ime1\raJsubscribeeaSlllg' K

jsigg;::“,rrj 11olab ^ au the îeadinMU.

W%
w
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Any man with a backbone like last 
winter’s should have no trouble iu 
making his way in the world.

We E=sJ- H. SCHEFTER
J. J. Jtff -iea, champion pugulist of 

the world, was married MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solicitors.

f New Vert Life B'ld’g, nontree ? 
-i. niUy, Washington ti.C ^

Wishes to announce to the pub
lic that he has bought out the 
barbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Buck, and| will 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

on Saturday. 
Now watch him get under the barn. f Offices i

Hero is something worth trying if 
you have occasion to. When a splinter 
has been driven deep in the hand it 
be extracted without pain by steam.
Nearly till a wide mouthed bottle with

hot water, place the injured part over I MILDMAY - ONT
the mouth of the bottle and press tight- ......... * 'I HONOR Graduate of Toronto University
iy. The suction will draw the fletsh .......................... of Rovr? of,Dent»1 Surgery, and Member
down and iu a mrnutc or two the steam A- / 1, M A G K L-z I M M B MUd°Peuei'irlp Dental p»rlora in Curie'^'Etoek, e m cti? mce/tal n," feirh ft'"1 dMcrli,,lcm may
will extract the splinter and the inflam- _ ^ D' sSSS=f

mation as Well. ------- j Avm/! every first and third Saturday of each y?*SS ?VrS5EStSg$&£?

50

PLETSCH'S SHOP
DR. L. DOERING,can

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

• trade marks,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS &o.

Graduate of the Toronto Medical College
NoS«S'TZk.rdi'e“0! tbe Eyc' Ee«

Offiice and Reeidenoe—Peter Street.

Britain has the most powerful neut
ral fleet in the far oast. It consists of 

, four battleships of 12,960 tons each, and 
one of 10,500 tons; three armored crui
sers, two of which are of 14,100 tons 
and one of 12,000 tons; two first class 
cruisers of 11,000 and 9,000 tons; font 
second class cruisers, two of which are 
of 3,600 tons each, and tbe others are 
of 3,500 and 3,400 tons; the powerful 
list closes with one third-class cruiser 
of 1,580 tons besides sloops, gunboats 
and destroyers. Next to the British 
fleet that of the United States is the 
most powerful consisting of three bat
tleships, one cost defence ship, six erui- 
sers, several giinboats and a flotilla of

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

ri ts&mrnm® SINGLE HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and’Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

R- E- GLARE, M- D- MUNN & CO.,
I lii-otidwnv. N■ - Vo

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

GRœœi?B ses:
tr^tgrbFant OfliâTîhYKBites^.Enl“x0t

Mxldmay.

MARION * MARION
patent souerroza * experts

lm.finTMun
il-7?mA*n*n*

James Johqston
to Merchants’ Bank

★
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
Conveyancer
Mom to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From H % np . , . ^

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk’s Oflfew

d. A. WILSON, M. D harness oil fob sale.
repairing

PROMPTLYH°NOR Ormdnste of Toronto Univers 

sb4 Beeidenes—Opposite Skating

DONE.
destroyers. Rink.

B. W. PLETSCH

v*%
VY /

■

#

PATENTS

Patents

I

o t»
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y-eHHu.m mtHw. |m«h „a ,totoa „. Hl

I young } sxra
* . that she could see that the Man was

Fft| IZC I ïff father- H* Picked her up in
UU L/l\0 -J bls arms and carried her home to

u, ..... t her mother. c
t» M ♦ f-f-f-f-f-f-f-ff-f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦++++ She never heard one word of re

proach from her father or mother 
and she sometimes thinks she was 
too naughty to have ever come 
Home again.

thrdughUet"ea™gtZy! * CMSIS » WOMAN'S LIFE,

[way is to divide each color into three
”,tr H“d

... U**.
Sleight to ten or even more threads of tT® comes a time in the life ol 

or any desired color, and scat- face w?tT“ when they ara face t. 
HOME MADE minq if"™8 016 rest "haphazard ' in short are dMrt graV° =risis-' when then
n ^ -“ADC RUGS. lengths through the body of the rue nrhov distfessmg backaches, head
Candace Wheeler, well known Dark and light blue rugs on a whife wdwi ’ diazmcss: when even somi 

da Promoter of women's industries warp make an effective rag. and where of Their ^ threatcned with the losi 
for^H a6r artlc,ea on and designs much blue denim is worn the materi- cause thJCaS°n: When tlley suffer be 
;°r„.homo decoration, has written a |al is easily secured. In anv ex^m » y are women. The happi

, . . ™ ‘How to Make Hugs" in (blue rug a stripe of red in the bor- lives derT®!?®11 for tlle rost ot theil 
Which she suggests that the weaving der is effective/ A red warn with - cd ov/FIvv 3 Upon beinS safely tid 
“i,r°8 cues might solve the prol® white filling will mike ™k rac rink Pills h CriSiS' Dr Willia“ 
illoml lW 40 Carn ““ independent if begun and finished witi? a half inch to women at til Y bIessin'
ÏT f°r R°mc women ,n ing of thered used for McnuS" ^mgmmlooms nZ„adS’ff0r bedrrm8' and bath- I, rU89 can be mlde by sewing that stimUCs , U .t ’̂orXs «
, ’ ^ gt-neral use. They have ! breadths together and addins n hr»»- the body exnels Hinpoon i i
been found to be durable, suitable der. Mrs. Wheeler advocates the" fhe weary sufferer bright Ytive Y®! 
and economicti for such purposes, end buying of cheap, coarY musTns and Ktronff- Mrs A Jonel Cvnras, 
room bC<?,n 8ecn on sa,e at the ware- calicoes which can be bought at from IÎIVer' Man., says -—“Out of crate- 
rooms of one of the largest decorat- [four to five cents a yard From ehrM u,neBS 1 feel that 1 must let 
woven this city- Thc rugs are to ten yards, according to fineness p”nW .the K°od Dr. Williams IMnk

oven out of new rags, in two-yard will make a yard of weaving Ver-J P‘Lls bave done me. For years I 
each end , b°rd®‘' and ,rin«e at cheap unbleached cotton, that womh°d hT inflammation of th!

d’ 1 arp n°t onIy useful but broaching the quality called cheesT X°™b and k,ndred troubles. Only 
n„ J°- . „ - cloth, dyes well and makes a lfglT °. ,haVe been similarly J.
Rag carpets have been made for strong, elastic rug. 8 ’ V*ct?d can toll how much I suffered

?“aI,y f®arH ,n"d almost every Conn- A well made rag rug will sell for life seemed. I tried
t y neighborhood has even got its *2; if prettily made in colors from holrj/n medicines but none of them 

weaver who is usually over- *2.50 to $3.50. Some on whichT trYnl “nr,,- Thcn 1 was advised to 
crowded with work, end has no time tra work is expended and which He gratffu! !l T Pink Piu«- 1 am 

, , for rug-weaving. It would be pos- artistic in color, will faring S4 to titer L? °l that advice, for
any nesting",!™? ft "you out mfrtgi^ “u^n ttTstti,™ S" “ r®Ck°n®.d is abaut every sympLuItHthe” troTbto "tiH

«I’m foolin’ kind o' sick, ^ Z.n^te^rT t ” J^'T*”*** ^ most W1*S «> again

Neil I drinks some boneset ten- Probably bo tenanted during t e warping or n neint.I Wcavm?' 4tbo ™, dl»mond dye, and was purposely
Hate at stun' like cver'fing ! coming spring by one or other of the loIH died wifi thf War[ !n the uneven-that is, pains were

.,WOy maw doctors me- following birds : great tit, blue tit ago wr Lti /m! ^amcn who years aken to let the rags shade in color
Wish t it novel- wasn’t spring ! colc tit, marsh tit, redstart: perhaps still loom"»"/ P/ TjlerC arc / , dark to I'Sht. The border con-

--------  k a shy nuthatch, who will take îhe T ,tC be Purchased^, how- «"«ts of two four-inch stripes of "hit
THE REVENGE OF MARCIA Precaution to seal down the lid with tilndsHhe ZrlT, °'d .loom stilF ÇÇ miss" green, "WBItë-fcnd red rags

-Oh .................... ..... , „ clay and contract the entrance with i/ e / scc,rct of wahping may he Placed four inches from 8
I go mamma o"ghCd Mnrcla- “Can't the same material; or it may he a “rned from the nearest weaver. with on inch stripe of

“Why my dear rhl . -, I wryneck, who is quite capable of THE FIRST NECESSITY, 'he ends finished with
ma. "ï'stiJd nH.rNowd’CaHtKVoThH HltinH ^?hnnnt' a“d wh°’ after-the loom, is the carpet warp. ^
content ?" ’ J be turning out the nest and its con- which call be bought at any country „

It seemed that Marri,, , k™ ’ W‘ , lay thc eKh's upon the store-a fact which shows the preva- CHOICE RECIPES.ffo to a schoolmates hornHo m,eld scemin7°disHnmfretar in ,CnCCh°f, homo weaving. '1 ho warp Gmffcr Snaps-Mix ono-half pound
the night and her mother did’ not cans are HH OId watering- Çan be bought in white or colors, the “/ butter with one and one-half cups JAPAN’S IfATIV , . XTL-
wish her to go as the schoolmate ‘and even to t0 rablns, at^r bame not nlwa.vs reliable. One * ffar add one and a half teaspoon- „ ,‘ JANE,
was not the kind she wished Marcia the can he h.mJ daiaty wagtail if of the chief recommendations of those f of baking soda dissolved in hot 1 ollfcncss distinguishes the rela-
to associate with. Marcia fretted ! such last rK “gn"’:st tt wall—one rugs is that they arc washable, there- \atcr, three eggs, season with ground /IOn,S betwcen mistresses and maids
and stewed and tried to think how icïïul rea/CofTw h “H® SUC" thc co,ors must be fast and not f,™Ser, and add one cup of flou?. ï/n ..ET.en lho ceremony of
she could gel revenge. She thouoht I 8 °f tWO brooda- fadc or “run.” *h|n. cut as desired, and hake in n glVI"K aotlce is turned into
awlnle, and decided to run away ----------->------------ Mrs- Wheeler recommends the color- ,,u'cl< °'cn- occasion for compliments. A ser

if. her mother had looked out of LONG-FORGOTTEN pmTnnr l"8 of Warp and raSs at homo, by Cup Pudding-Take two eggs one ,h„T “®ver tel1 her mistress
the west window a little while later ‘ ' 1 ICTURE, thc old-fashioned process, which pro- nip of '“cited butter, one cun of , 1 h ,ls d'ssqtisfied, that would
tile would have seen a little girl go- “John Hillus, I found this photo- duced fast colors. Some of the aid- Fwaet milk and one cup raisins seeded esks"?1a|'don?bl-v rude- Instead, she 
ing down the road toward thc Cor- KraPh the inside pocket of an old ,mc dyes fade, and rugs that fade and choPPcd, two cups of flour two a iew. days’ ’«ave of ah-

Marcia walked along quite a v,cst of J ouls hanging up in the w°uld soon bring discredit on the en- t,0aK:'°' ns baking powder mixed'With ,s 18 wdlingly granted,
long way until she came to a cave doset. I’d like an explanation, tire industry. A faded warp Is es- ,,our and a little salt. llH f fillHhe ,L tin! r ® 8e„rvants have no set-
raus?n,Swi USH to pIay with her Whose is it ?” pecially detrimental to the goodlook, vu.ps a»d steam four minutes Serve tiie end of °.h 'ng holiday8-
5°“8 n?,Whea they came to visit ner ,r Çan t you see it s an old picture, of a rug. A good indigo blue will Wlth sa“cc. lh‘.‘ 8,lven tune the tois-
and She st°ppcd here Mal la 7 What’s the use of stiring neither run nor fade, and a number Cl’ocolate Filing-Heat one cun of becoml of \° K.°n,dc'r what
and looked in. There were the . UP memories that--------------’• h of shades can he produced- with inti milk and two tablespoonfuîs ti IHtna Hue la ■ .w 8 '' A fetter arrives,
inils and broken plates they had 1 want to know whose picture go. Mrs. Wheeler savs tint onn™ chocolate together ' then add ?,,// hie firm/” ,h“ “'ost polite and hum-

5 S* TèrûŒP-' »— SiïbSSH
S3 ~ 45EBF »'=-«»- xxii&£ £H5=-?■ " i*EBShe took off her hat, shawl and I “Whose is if?” and shn adds that she has used the ,if, „“® ?t,n8 P'cfemc-up for an inva- cePted- “» final, and u new servant

. gloves and laid them on a little i “«’s a portrait of a girl I used to rtvo LIZ * V”3 bWn, stocPcd to Hhifo r.f propa,'?d by beating up the ™g«Red. Then, after
table which her cousin Adolphus had thi,,k n Krc“t deal of, and----- ” ,y ■ 1 .? r“8.s- wh!cb take a good ,() . a “«w-laid egg. add the yolk, blU0 Passed, the old servant will
made her. She then picked up her I “Her name, sir ?” mon .vcllow from it. Orange red, . 8 . 01 vtl a spoonful of wine or turn up one day, express her thanks
bundle of quilts, pillows and provi-! “Well, you sat for it yourself , ,tho crimson r''d known-as cardin- ° a dy* » hnfe castor sugar, nut- for Past„ kinrlncsses, will take her ar
mons she had brought with her for Maria, about nineteen years nan’ ” . , cxcePts fri>™ the usual com- . 8’ and vanilla essence to taste, "ars of wages and her bundles, and
she had thought that perhaps ’ she but to tell the truth I always did “K?rcla.1 dycs- dipping orange at '!’"/ • and servc in a breakfast disappear for ever. So the matter
would need them. She made a lied think the pleasing expression was n War|> m ,ndigo hire a fast, bright "!P Wlf,h a ,'™ wafer biscuits. ands' with the semblance of kindest
up in one corner of the cave and put '"tie overdone. Put on your spec- Kv™ can hp secured, and this with . a D'scuit—1Take one-half cup Ku- feoll"B °» both sides,
the provisions in. a little crevice in tildes and look nt it again and ®he\colors mentioned, give a choice of gar’. a P,nc0 of butter the size of 
the wail. i then compare it with the reflection flVe C°1°''S—green, blue, orange, red 8U, 'melted), one egg not beaten, then

It was getting dark and . she in that mirror over there, and see— |and white. ndd cup of milk, a little nutmeg
tnought see had better eat supper, wliat arc you getting mad about?" ,Ru-a intended for sale must lie made nilx, together and Stic into three
, c put i-be sandwiches and a jiiece ________ _________ of now rags, and here the question au,)fuls slftcd dour, into which von

ol cake on the table, then went out * of economy must he considered. The bavw put two and one-half teaspoon-
io a spnng back in thc pasture to I Rronco Pete—"What kind of n was,P f,'om cotton milks can he 8 °! baki,,g powder.
8Lt st>me water in a tin cup. She ' death would you prefer to die Tom-)- bought for from ton to twelve rents A sil:1P,e arid
camo hack and ate her sufipor, wash- i Tornado ’J'om—"Oil, I kinder po1' P°”nd. nnd consists for the most Pdy for catarrh

She tw® dlSbes atl'd went to bed. I I’d sooner die in a feather lied with pnrt of piccp cuds,—the imperfect he- *? mix a 
slont won , ? SCCP direct,y and kindly female faces clustered round 8innin,TR »"<1 endings that --- -- ■ 0,1 ">
start There i “ ,aW°kc, with a j and a few weeping children and a
stait. Iliue was a large form com- minister." Ilronco Pete—"Oh i „* r
mg into the-cave. She kept, very mean suthin’ withinHhe
he came Lare? MarcII ITw"’th°at a8'.probabi,ity-would you sooner be 

was a man, came nearer'he took a , head w/th an axe?” ^ hU °" thc

o
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WILLIE'S DILEMMA.

Maw is steepin’ boneset tea— 
Hate 'at stuff like ever’fing ! 

But she says it's good fer me 
An my systum in tti spring. 

Got th’ sage an' cal'mus out, 
Fer spring fever's gittin’ here, 

An they’re good to have about, 
when m'laria is

blue

Mrs.
artificial

nests.
Now Is the time for those lovers 

of birds who 
able to devise

possess gardens suit- 
means for attracting 

many species into them for nesting 
Those who will take the trouble to 
do so will bo amply repaid later 
by the pleasure of watching the 
domestic arrangements of our feath
ered friends. The bird most easily 
to be attracted into our garden and 
shrubberies is the lively titmouse, all 
the varieties of which, with two ex- 
ceptions—the longtail and crested- 
will gladly avail themselves of an 
artificial nesting-place.

Boxes should be constructed about 
twelve inches in length and four 
inches broad, with a lid that ma,
snVn £ . mtCd- At ona cnd a
small hole must be cut for the in
gress and egress of the tenant, 
is as well not to cut the hole too 
large if your object he to induce the 
tits to take up their abode in hese 
boxes rather than the ubiquitous 
sparrow. The boxes should 
nailed against a tree or wall be- 
twee five feet and eight feet from the 
ground, and 
with

near.

Sulphur ’n’ Tasses is all mixed;
p‘ev to take it twice a day. 

*iaw is gittin’ things all fixed 
t* t fcv®r comcs our way f 
If I make a single moail,

Er if maw she thinks I acts 
Mopey-likc er make a groan 

She says, “Take this sussafrux!

on par 
two critical

S*Ve ^ single sneeze,
Maw she says, “Fer massy sakesi 

B^ou ketchin’ some d’seoz 
Er th’ fever ’n’ th' shakes?”

Nen she^ gits th’ boneset tea—
Hate 'at stuff like cver'fing !

Men she ups an' doses me 
An’ begins a-worrying. It

Jes las Sunday night I coughed- 
Maw got out th’ oil an’ lint.

Nen she runned up in th’ loft 
*er a bunch o’ peppermint.

Nen she sed to gran’ma, "Now 
Do you s’posc it’s fever, maw?”

( 'r.'l'i.ma 8he,ics’ smooved my brow, 
belt my pulse an’ toP her"Pshaw’'

be

seemed

is permanent."
.Fhat Tthcse P‘1Is have done for 
Mrs. Jones they will do for all 
suffering women if given a fair trial. 
Put you must get the genuine with
PniT^T £a,ma "Dr- Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People” on the wrap- 
per aiound evei-y box. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by ^mail 
Post paid at 50 cents a box or six
Wifi®8 f°‘ S-3 r>° by writing The Dr.

Milams Medicine Co 
Ont.

saying the cure

cither end, 
red between, 

a white knotted

Brockville,

*

an

ners.

At

has

weeki

4an Cholly (examining first print 
negative) Isn’t there 

wav to make my moustache show 
a little plainer ?" Photographer:- 

vv hx • •Vr‘3: you might wait a few
years and then come again.”

from
sormthe

most beneficial 
or cold in the head is 

lo drops of eucalyptus „
n te£mi)oonful of vaseline and Experienced mothers know 

■ u . rtt 0 insidc the nostrils at most o1 thc troubles that
night before retiring to bed. 1„ this youn8 ehildr«n arc due to some dc-

MATERIAL FOR WEAVING. ’n . - fU"?8 of thp oil arc inhaled Hh8?!*1?' °felhe slomach or bowels,
Cotton bought by thc void is more lm, ■ ,"?,lIc 11,0 pntient is asleep. H....lhat lf tbp ca"se is removed the

expensive, and it xvould be neccssIH ./.“f™», s»u^Cook a diced onion be plump,..,
I to figure out the cost and see wh, the?'htitor o01 ”• onp tcaspoonful of Lju/n Ln suuh troubles
rugs could he made at a ,,‘rofl?'X Ip.a^sttT °np ^ti“simpll’

using it. To many it would seem a .'strain and add rmn\ C0? n.,inutos' troubles there is 
crime to buy new goods to tear up tablespoonful onrh n/e * °f 1“,l<’ onu wo.Md 
into carpet rags. Pouglit hv the hl.mri . . / ‘ / of flour and butter
piece, fhe goods would come chcaner ItiMvsr ,'T und 8a"- C’en add four 

The old fashioned wI?Ef ™ m " 8r°tC" ^ <-'-«*

carpet rags will not answer in this I
' wntout Iun'ijis' or^endsKt j® T<> HOUSEKEEPERS.

jS*ou thÆ :ralP wRh ^ d"from Ttmv zincs"

an, Pains Were Almost ünbea, K!,7Z* = !^,a®-p—
the seams him" w|'u|' /j'y g“i™ h,,? pm/q"’8 SCl.'°o1 to?c,1Pr cautions 

sors; the work is expeditiously done I white it " 8llTO"S oatmeal
nnd a smooth finish secured The mgs 'ne.les L , , cooklnS- as doing so
should he torn instead of c/t whCFh Î jV 'J'u Oatmeal, to he at 
ever possible, as uniform width is 'lv- three nr fU8bt.to 1,0 cooked slow- 
thus Secured. In ordinary cotton T . 1 'lr 0l,rS'

As a convalescent food there is no- times the on ins in i , cloth an inch is recommended as the th d Wa,;R at han(1 /sulphur match
thing to he compared to Dr. Chase's imoti unbSk As °J rnZ? “'Z “‘ost suitable width. A poHn:. anl [ll tf ““v-nient thing foV re
bel \e 1 ood. Gradually and certain- those symptoms- I a Sl, t oi a half of cotton rags will make a Moisten ,/ 8tn"’s ,r»m the fingers,
ly this treatment enriches the weak, [tend to my housewo/k aid felt at" yard of yard-wide weaving. wI /Hmnl l.m /, '', 0"" wlth ‘old
aatery blood, restores vitality to the erable most of the !ht’e ' Thp Bimplest weaving, savs Mrs avvear™ ® 8tam "ntil H dis~

iTm "”d bUi,dS - LZt, 1 b®8- whitii6 fil I i’ngWa There 2°^^ Si™ '«* Bake

H yon are pale, weak, nervous, h- .caB aay that it lias provcd°of very ftiEFLHr tl W<U'P for timp to do‘n hefoH’ the 'mL]'*"'"1
». ,rat^ ^ ;,„r sc,,;,,,

worn out. I could not sleep, and *t celpt b.mic ^ ,amoae-

ivm- EX]’ERJENCED MOTHEIÎS.

must
lorn off when tho fiicce is made 
This makes an ideal

bo that
afflictup.

rosy and 
ns indi- 

constipation, diarr- 
feversI Am Strong Now nnd teething 

no medicine in the- 
equal Baby's Own Tab- 

The action of the Tablets is 
opeedy. and above all things safe 
as they contain not. one particle of 
opiate or harmful drug. Ask nnv 
mother who has used the Tablet's 
and she will Say that they are the 

from best medicine in the world
John Gill, Cranberry, Que., says :— 
n / *' bavni8 thoroughly tested 
Baby s Own Tablets 1 rail say thev 
are the best remedy for the ail
ments of little ones I have eve,

.. No. '"other should be with- 
out them in the house.” You cm 
get. the Tablets from any druggist 
or they will be sent by mail at ^25 
cents a box by writing The Dr 
Jiams’ Medicine 
Ont.

lets.

Mrs.
Nervous System Was Exhausted

a&'e—Health Kostored by

Or. Chase’s iMerve Food used.

Wil- 
Urockville,Po.,

>-
LESSENING the sentence. 
A judge in Vienna 

fore him

theft.

recently had bc- 
a prisoner against whom 

were over 400 charges of 
He was convicted of all of 

them and if he had been sentenced 
for the full term of punishment 
would be doomed to 2 .500 
imprisonment: but the judge's 
melted and, in passing sentence, j, 
took off 1,0()0 years.

warm, just he
years’ 
heart 

he*

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE C.

^nTb'y1hTl'mpro,hti
. « Hvzls die ulcers, clear, the air

RfrTP' Tps dr°i’Pi”p nub.
5 uiroat and pcnnnnmlT care» 
. Catarrh and ftsyreer. Blower
[/.a,., ÿ3'6"' °v Dr. A. VV. C hase
Medic;no Co., Toronti and Buffalo.

ons o* this arc casRv mode.
-___ a pound

blue' rags to the two and a half .( 
qnired, to make up the thrci pounds 
of «Kill's required for a six foot

„ . , apples, hut fried
rp_ apRloe and apple sauce-apple sauce 

cooked slowly for 
rug. land jelly-like.

■JÉare on every some time till rich i vv

^ .... ii .

.... ■ ; " ^-------- '
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loss Over $12,000,000 Will $8,885,000 
Covered by Insurance.

It will bo some days before a defi
nite statement of the losses sustained 
in Toronto's devastating conflagra
tion can be ascertained, but a 
servative estimate places them at 

$12,000,000, of which $8,885,- 
OOO arc covered by insurance. In all 
122 buildings weré destroyed, 222 
firms affected, and about 10,000 peo
ple thrown out of employment. Al
ready a number of firms have secured 
temporary offices, 
insurance claims

gated with authority to deal 
firms who suffered

with
by fire, and think 

proper accommodation can be pro 
vided on the Exhibition grounds.

KENTS LIKELY TO GO OP.
The fire’s ravages will have the 

effect of stopping house-building thi? 
summer. All the available labo 
and material will be needed in th- 
work of replacing the wholesal 
houses now in ruins. Bricks ar

MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING
con-

over

fco soon as the said to be very scarce, and lumbe 
. . can be .adjusted or has increased 25 per cent The r,

,gangs of men wiu be en- suit of the change in the buildin 
gaged to clear away the debris. While situation brought about hv tl
h,ewnMdebrëd'n7S 77° '"r0. St.U”n<Ld and fire. wiU Probably be a raise in rent 
bewildered by the catastrophe, the owing to the scarcity of houses.
majority of them take a hopeful view A. CURIOUS TRIP 1Cof the situation, and from what CURIOUS TRICIC
could be gathered, the district de
stroyed will speedily be replaced by 
more pretentious structures.

of the fire demon was the leavin 
unharmed the sign of McMahoi 
.Broadneld & Company, wholesal 
crockery dealers, in the Phoeni 
block, Front street, adjoining th 
customs house.

THE OLD IRON BLOCK 
Front Street, just cast of the 

Customs’ house, proved to be the 
crux of the situation. Thiis building 
was occupied by McMahon and Broad- 
fieid, pottery and crockery dealers, 
and it was at that point that the 
great aim deciding battle was waged. 
From Wellington Street south

a; the Queen s Hotel, 
and extending to the Esplanade, prac
tically everything had been consumed, 
and the devouring elements had 
spread cast on Front Street to the 
Minerva building on the north, and 
the McMahon-Broadiield buildin 
the south.

on Only the front wal 
of the building stood, yet the sig 
which overhung the sidewalk look 
as bright and sound as the day be 
fore the fire.

A DESOLATE SCENE.
Standing at the corner of Fron 

and Bay streets, one begins ti 
realize the extent of the awful des 
truction that has been wrought. O 
every hand are ruins almost as fa. 
as one can see. Within the whol. 
burned area there is not a singh 
wall intact, and such as are stand 
jng are mere crumbling ruins, like- 
y to fall at any time and a menace 
to all who approach. In one or 
two instances the rebuilding may 
begin from the first story, but in the 
great majority of cases not one 
brick can be left upon- another, and 
work must begin from the founda-

and
west, as far

g
It was a question if the 

flames could bo held in check, and all 
the energies of the brigade were ad
dressed to saving the Customs house 
and the Minerva building.
Was that with the high and erratic 
wind prevailing the fire might con- tjons
eat'*northward"uj^ YongcTstrect into"  ̂ - the widespread ruin
the heart of thePretaHSection g^ome'aima\nifh,t1 U is

It is perhaps idle to conjecture glare nortiallv ‘ iliim 1 7 d,d ’ dtful
what might have happened had the fered walls and • ° Shat;
brigade been unable to prevent the turrets fhnt ,! 6® und
fire from spreading to the Customs Everv cellar is fi nd wUh h<> ,7° 
budding and the premises of the Min- ing^ebri^Ler which the firTTnfav'
ZZ,Crlry- U WOUld havc u“- Much of the flame is burning gas' of 
doubtedly leaped across Yongc Street which there is a strong odor cvcrv-
Kniim i!oard of Trade arul adjoining where, despite the efforts of the Gas 
buildings, and would have worked its Company gangs to cut it off 
way eastward and piobably north- an illustration of how it collects
"th" h‘° ^rotail sections. thc writer was standing on Bay

Ihe burned district presents a very street about 9 o'clock, when sudden- 
desolate scene. Jagged walls with >y a short distance away there was 
great gaping holes represents all that “ P"fi of blue flame shooting un- 
wns lelt of magnificent warehouses ward. It was thought the pnve- 
and office buildings. ment bad been blown up, but on ox-

Tho firemen were greatly hampered omination it was found to 
in their fight against the devouring romo through a grated manhole, 
elements by the mass of overhead , '0 Klnrc on walls here and 
wires. The experiences thus gained fr?m hidden flames, the low smould- 
should make the Council insist that er,nff f|res in the debris, the murky, 

be placed under- red smoke, and the unspeakable ruin 
ground in the down-town district. recall nothing but the inferno.

One of the vagaries of thc fire was BATES ARE
the fact that an old frame building 
on Lome Street was left standing, al
though the supposedly fire-proof struc
tures on either side of it 
sumed.

The fear

As

all wires should

RAISED.
di'an Ri,SPCTCrkU, '"“'"'g of the Cana- 

' 're '-i.denvriicR. Association.
d7?d h Thui'sdn-V afternoon, it was 
decided to increase the rates in 
roionto 1 he extra rates call for 
an addition of $1 to the rate on all 
mercantile schedule and other spcc-
he r 7 ' riaks: art extra 50c to 

the rates on all risks except, dwell
ings and their contents outside the above districts. An exception is 
made in favor of risks on residential 
stores outside the congested districts
him ‘”Rh “ Y'batc of 25 cents on 

them when the 
furnished, 
risks

:

. were con-

CARNARVON A VICTIM.
The Earl of Carnarvon, the owner 

of burned buildings at 4G and 48 Iiay 
Street, occupied by Cockburn and 
Bea and D. Morricc Sons Co., and 
of the building leased by the Wyld, 
Darling Co., at the south-east corner 
of Bay and Wellington Streets, is the 
fifth bearer of the title, which

He was born thirty- 
His Lordship fig- 

the voters’ list of Toronto 
under the democratic appellation of 

1'.. Carnarvon,” and under this sob
riquet he has been frequently person
ated at elections by pluggérs. whose 
general appearance and bearing 
the reverse of aristocratic.

FDTUBE UNIMI’ERILLED.
9 he city s future will be in no way 

Imperilled by Tuesday's great fire. 
This is the opinion expressed by 

Mr. Byron E. Walker, General Man
ager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. Mr. Walker is of opinion, 
however, that Toronto should ,, 
ht by the many tragic experiences of 
t.ho past and the overwhelming 
turc of the present catastrophe 
put her house in order.

was usual 
Sprinkler

created in 1793. 
eight years ago. 
ures on

warranty is 
and„ risks

on fire-proof buildings will be 
WhT' h/t’r the ubove extras.
th '“.r10 th,an °"C comr>an.V take 
the risk a reduction of 15 per cent 
rom the rate on the buiUing aod 

iO per cent, on the stocks may be 
allowed on the 80 per cent, co-in-
surancc clause.

The above rates
ad''atlCc.,of 75 pcr cent, on 
within the congested district, nnd of
dfstHrt ' °n a" risks outside the 
district, except on dwellings and 
their contents.

mean an average
risks

ANOTHER fire.
Damage estimated at about $35 - 

°°° ,was1 d<>nc by a fire which broke 
nn- out in the Phillips and Wrinch ware- I 
to bouse. 8 Wellington 81reel west at 

cd the great Globe. j ™ |
Simpson fires, in which damages re-! thé streams' on ?!, ”" pla-vlng i
suited to the amount of $2.178.000, i burned buildings a block'""8 ,°f ‘u®""drvot !lle Ci«y C°uhcil had done ! Phillips and W?i„ch bid Win 7’=7 °
nothing to secure an adequate wn- volume of flamp t., , h saw a I
ter pressure. More «fringe,U regu- warehouse. A general alarm™ 1 
lntions in regard to thc building of rung i„ and ,57 7 . .T was
great, establishments were absolutely responded \s ..... s 1,1 t u‘ c'!y 
necessary in a largo commercial city he spared were r h red in "LfUld 
like Toronto, nnd in his opinion an to tight the ° 1,1 PositionscjTort should ho made to sépara"" ' was prove,UcdZ.l"’• n."d ,7hus B 
the manufacturing from the distri- ! ter an hnnr'c t m KP' eadmg. Af- 
buting houses The insurance was was ext inguished""0"8 Mr°, k pLU'„f,rC 
carried mostly by British houses, stated that the los= u- 'i‘PS
hut a great fire was none the less a I would amount to $25 non 
dead loss. Although many great 1000 which *—>.000 or S2(>,-
busincsses'had been destroyed there 1 covered i,.! i, almost entirely-------- was no doubt that the rebuBdi^ôf ' co ipan^'^rim V™
tim™ W‘,S “ ™"Uer "f ” wry short .he^uildiTw™8'used^as^ ^Li'

The Board of Control at a special It is^eared1^ °F BnK’KS’ 
session took steps to relieve the de- rhitects thS ”?L°ng hu,ldera ««d ar- 
inand for accommodation It was for imfiai * .>.he 8UP1% of bricks 
decided to suspend the operation of ' inadeouate'C<o"lh 'Ü 1 be enol'mousIy 
the building by-law so far as noces- sivo huddLi h° d<?nand !or exten- 
fur.v to permit of the erection of m'md °,PCratl°nS’ The d<>-
temporary one-story buildings on crs’ laborers' andCrS' masons’ build- 
vacant, land. under the direction of ! enormous , .""Tenters will be
City Architect McCallum. Commis-I are sm-e to flock ^°US?nds of Iwn 
sioner Fleming and Cluef Thompson , surrounding n ,he city from
These officials have also been dele- t'a in °mp oyment ® ™ <,rdor to <>•>

pro-

by-i.aw suspended.

!
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The leading Store1
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mildmat.
I

The right place to buy your 
Spring and Summer Goods.

!S3fLa- laWe and well assorted 
stock m all the leading lines.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF-^  I

susses I

MOST OF THIS PAGE IS- MISSING

\

millinery
the Siagf ,dss‘ ;s s=rd to none in
left h, -he ladies of L S„°tng

country. &

Fresh Groceries always on hand.
Motto:-—We will not be undersold.

■;

Butchart Sc Hunstein
v

When in need of
ANYTHING IN THE LINE Or ____

Sale Bills
Posters ‘ Blil Heads

Dodgers T _Not® H<:a<H
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery" c!u on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE I

i

%

4-'* ★
* ★
* *
* *Soap that is Soap.*
*
*
-k
*
* . If want a soaP that knocks out the dirt h„t
i ,e:;yes the linen clean and unharmed Pels Naptha 
-K is the soap to bny, naptha
-k

f!
‘A

*
£ JVe ,beheve this to be the best soap m the

-k trvd bv tff PnCe’ a,ndgive ever>rbody a chance to 
-k Q° by fennZ 11 durm* coming week at the

t sP0cial Price of 5 cents a bar, regular 
t Price 7 cents- ë dr
-ft-

*?

*
* Try it, and you’ll say its the 

best you ever used.* ■
■a,I*

*
i*

î Tho Star Grocery,

J. N. Schefter

y
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-K Highes Price 
4r allowed for 
kc Parm Produce
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